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AH EFRCIEIIT RESERVE FORCE.
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lion' Guard did mot effective iter
ylco; ita tnemUm, without excep-
tion, bdnp ever ready to pmU to
tho front, and for which they havo
received tho commendation of all
rood and loyal cltliens, . No
uotor wai moro ioUnt in contrlb
utlng to the suppression of tho re-
bellion han the GlUtens' Guard.
Forty men from that organisation,
divided . Into details . of ten men,
each under comm And of a lieuten-
ant, is now performing volunteer
duty as a mounted night patrol.

Tho following brief description
of. Frank .B. McStocker, Captain
Commanding of - the - Citizens'
Guard and subject of the above
sketch is especially applicable at
this time.

Ue waa born in Philadelphia!
and In tho early part of his earthly
career attended tho AHentown Mil-
itary Academy at Allentown. Pa.

OrgaaiuUoa ot CiUttas Guini and
Wwk Acconpliahrd.

aa4 rrk otui u ib r
MrvAttM wt Law aa4 OrUvr Uf
kta r 1U Orclr a4 Cmptala.'

Shortly after tbe organisation of
tb Annexation Club wblcb im
mediately followed that of tho
ProTisional Government and
formed for tbe purpose of ascer
taining tbe strength of tbe annex
tion party throughout the islands,
it was realised by the executive
committee of the club that but a
email portion of tbe adherents of

a

hg crrizzxs ouahd. photo by
WTTiT.TAYS.

the cause were eystematically
organized for either defense or at-

tack.
- To Frank B. McStocker, chair

man of that committee and one of
the prime movers in the organiza
tion of the club, was delegated the
arduous duty of formulating a
plan of procedure.
iHe, after consultation with Gen
eral A. S. Hartwell, George C.
Stratemeyer, T. B. Murray and
others, decided upon the present
Citizens' Guard, General Hartwell
assuming charge. Detail work
was pushed rapidly along. On
account of projected depart-
ure General Hartwell resigned tbe
management in favor of 31r. Mc
Stccker, who was at that time act-ni- g

as Sergeant of No. 1 gun crew
in the Battery Company, having
been detailed by President Dole
for that specific purpose.

3fr. McStocker met with a ready
response from all sides and soon
bad the Citizens' Guard a at pres-
ent constituted ready for active
ferriee. Sergeants were appointed
fmm among the most active mem-
ber, who acted zealously in tbe
forxtiAtion and enrollment of their
rmctive squad.

Th organization is both erni-milita- ry

and wml-polic- e, the toxeft
being under and holding commit
fieri from thft warhal. Thtt rnem-- r

jh wrl! armed and have for
tWf object tl iTtfrT vation of law
and ordr, (roUction of Jlfe and
prcfiriyt fuiUtnc4 in making ar
ru and MmYiTi't, th Govern

rit (fafrt attack of tum.Chhi' Guard ar divided
ifjt raJ ar,d tb 'jJi!ii Ift
drtU, f;h rjd In AfliCAfMl

ba r-- rt ard fafth detail by a
Hti$iH. 'fh dtU wfftM at
diajf'd ;Aft f rjidftxvou,
ard r f'f lb fUd ff

r lbrl r.lf'

Tf if)fil t1 1u. fOl

tr'f f,f t, t, f r

tUtfUtz n. it iM'.t'i ijMfig

ff'.n, j, ttt"f f?H toi ''b.
7bA ii'.fstd i,it'oi f hi fhh h't
f,i,Mur,t,z Oord
wjn ot
tba Jy. bJ b ft lf;?.lv'fcf

On leaving college, Mr, McStocker
became a member or Company B,
Third Regiment, N. G. Pa. Going
to Philadelphia, he entered tho ser
vice of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company, as cadet, and ran from
San Francisco to Panama with
Captain , Cavalry, late master of
the steamship China, who was a
fellow cadet. ,

He afterward went into the cus-
tom house and postoffice at San
Francisco, and during the Kearny
riots was a member of Sankey's
squad of the Ax Handle Brigade,
and was well known at Kepublican
headquarters, especially , in .the
Eleventh Ward of the Thirteenth
Senatorial District. In 1883 he
came to Honolulu, where he has
since remained, being employed
since 18S7 (in the revolution of
which year he took a part) in the
customhouse. .

Mr. McStocker was a member of
the Central Committee of the Re
form party, and during the Wilcoa
riot had charge of the Dexter House
squad of sharpshooters, and t is at
present a member of the Central
Committee of the American union
party. ;

He has advanced . step by
step to the position of Dep-
uty Collector, and has given 'gen-
eral satisfaction in every position
held by him. Mr. McStocker pos-
sesses the confidence and esteem
of his superior officers. He was
called in by President Dole as a
member of the committee which
prepared the original draft of the
present Constitution.

KNEW ARMS WERE COMING,

People on the Coast Not Bad at
Forecasting.

The following dispatch taken
from the La Voce Del Popolo, an
Italian paper of San Francisco,
shows that the rebellion was noth-
ing of a surprise to many on the
Coast :

A dlnnatcb received at Port Town-en- J,

waab.t In regard to a royalist
revolution that will oon take place
to overthrow tbe Ilerubl!can Govern-
ment, in afllrmed ln that city.

"A well-know- n maritime agent ta

tbat a Inrgn number of arm
were shipped from tbe lat per tbe
Great Northern to Puget Hound and
pot on noaru oi u ncnooncr at rori

aatii1

The shipment waa made to be be-

lieved general roerchandlae. but It
! well-kno- wn aa afacttjit It waa a
shipment of arm and conducted by
peron hofttllo to the Hawaiian Ite-publ- lo,

Theftft armx are to be ued in
an upiilng lor tbe rtorAtloti of tlio
itHn uon."

Hooked to Leave
Th following persons are looked

Ut JuavA In tho Australia nnxt
Vfiinltiy : Mm, G. I. CaNtle, Mr.

J, lb Catl, Dr. Penny, Mr. K, It.
Ifftiidrv and aori, W. If. Gurry, It.
Oxnard. Mr. VAmUm Mr- -. wth- -

AflKi, MIm WIcMinMd, M. (Umu
J. W. Hpragne, (. W. G'NulI, Krwl

ScsarCfc.,, ttjs VX Liw

Erwc Jt Lia Qv eoatwa

A 3lw4wa Ccri oC XTairwrCr.
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other aaefsl acii cmwn
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Qnssr Street Stcres.
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rnr-v'- ' Pmrgrl Ln all part--J of the
CLtj--

5- - Lor az firisi
Lars uni t 2Iccx r5r Paari

Cir--

Castle & Coolie L?cL

LUi: A2TD ?E

Life Irsrirsr: Conpsnj

Carriage Builder

ix. Sw Crr.&&. impair T.m;n;af rui j

fi

LwViw ihiOW su t ti

21. E. Grossman. DJ)JS.

F KNTIST.

S. NISHRIURA,

rrzaztex JPrcrxsi?r Drr Goods

Goals JTxr.

rUC TXJKT XODUAIE.

Fester Block, Xunanu Street.

New Goods
A 133

TILES FOR FLOORS !
JLsd fior DersrsSzxx Forcses;

WEiG WO CHAN CO.

:
t cr

TmnmtlM. CZmy W'

Edtahle far th& HnUffays.
Cnr Trzexs ars Icw?r aa e7&. Grrs

tig a caJ sgscrg crderfag,

2EBEZ2tG& 2r COU

Xrilsoix Blcrtr Hotel StrseC

rxxx. txrx jiji

&22 Ciiij Fiirj aii Eifcij
HORN,

Wir. F2TERSOS,

zrzr;: txrf

VfAfAi 71.

y .Bf ' -- - irrf9 i w,
k

V?iXJ

A- - PERRY.
ATTORNEY AT lAW

VTILUAU C. PARTS,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

iuIu.H.l.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

S Qagq Stret? Honolulu. U.I.
H. MAY & CO.,

Wblesale and Refciil Grocers

FORT STREET.
TeTeptcnea 22. P. O. Box 470.

HAT7AIIAH HARDWIRE CO.,

TTAKDTVARE.
Cutlery and Glassware

39? rrt ItoMC
3575-- It

HEAVER SALOON;
roar srzxxr, crroasrm wxldeb; cex's

J". NOLTE, Iropritor.
Flrst-cIa- CT Leaches serred with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Waier, Ginger Ala or 3HIfc.

cf33t raoat 3 a-- sr. rnx 13 r. k.
Smokers Eecnisitea a speeialtr- -

WM. F. THRUM,

HE YE YOR
Ho-c- o. II, Spreckela' Block.

EOOLJLu IR03 WORKS CO

Steam Engines,

JLzd gTacfcaigryeferery deecrfptioa cade
a crder. Parimiar attention p&Ii to

chips blacJczzsfthxsz. Job work existedca she ahorteat notfe.

LEWIS & CO.,

I'Msale and Retail Grccars

111 POST STEEET,

LEWERS & COOKE,

Jtsi ail SLai of Zt&fc&z Jfarta-'a- .

wo, mtcr vrvcKwrr, wiarat.ct,c

Irjxzil, Oirztf LZxi tzi 7srt lu.

QZVZZJLL XZZCllLtJDltlK,

tWr tS,yt.n ,, ltrsAtif,

SAID TO FAVOR AifflEXATIOi

Documeat siped YestayAHcr-noo- n

in ExecntiTe Bailding.- -

TKXT Or AOUEEXIENT UNKSOW.

Attorney Faut Kcuauo, Judf X. A.

Prcient at Intrrlew aad Act aa
Wltoisa 8tUment of Political
DUrrnoa Tbonebt to ba irsr at
Hand Z.lllaokalanl Acta Upon Ad
vice of Friends Fottlbla EfTeta
of the Doenraent, Etc, Ste.- - .

A meeting was held in one of the
upper rooms of the Executive
building yesterday afternoon, the
result of which will have a Bignlfi-canc- e

and far-reachi- ng effect toward
a settlement for all time of existing
political differences in the islands,
which has heretofore baffled the
efforts of the ' best intellects of tbe
country. "When (the agreement
reached 'attltneeting; is miido
known in all its details there will
unquestionably be a wholescme re-

vulsion of sentiment cast abroad in
the country, which will be echoed
in a resonant voice from Niihau to
Hawaii.

Since the arrest and confinement
of Liliuokalani and the, gradual
outcome of evidence before the
Military Court, showing her direct
participation in the late warlike
movement to overthrow the Re-

public and replace it with a gov-

ernment of monarchical institu-
tions with the ex-quee- n as its head
and body, the friends of tho Ute
regime have had a terrible cer-
tainty, to contend against, the
fulfilment of which would have
forever settled the future form of
government of tho country.

After consultation lasting
through several days, during which
all phases of the question were
discussed from every standpoint, a
decision has been readied by
Liliuokalani.

Yesterday tho Government oU
clals wero notified that a confer-
ence was desired with them by the
ex-quee- n. Her request was com
plied with.

At tho meeting, which was
held yesterday aturnoou, thrra
wero present Attorney-Gener- al Y
O, Hralth, representing tho Govern
raent, and Attorney Paul Neu
mann, Judgo If, A, Wldemann and
Charles I). Wilson, acting In behalf
of MUuokalaui.

It took but a tew momenta for
those renraeentlng thtt Government
u ascertain why the meeting wa
desired. A carefully worded and
nrnparml document, though utmiU
tftkably clear and eoraprehenalvt
in itrt dlotuub wan prftterittHt for
consideration. In It ei'Quetm tMU
Uokttlttlll ralliiqulshes ell m platiu
oofitteattid with tha mn
arohy. 'Ihw ulaiiua ar mm
iptniom to mean the x

ii(MMM'niM, wlibout rrrvti, f
aII riablA ii ihp lhrot, Imlh for
bnjenlf nild ll M))PrH iu linn of AU(H
(Baajull, AA Wa ft tiHO l IHU M
ffMhi all DuurouM ii (soubpyiiuu wtMi
ili GvprhuHt,eiubroibtf wt
butlcbtiltlt) HHpoHBPa, ypify ftMM
ofAtlfiM Wild AUblly ffMM mtw
ImiiiIa,

jmtUtiA iiihhm1, wiul U tlnnthl w

UtiiiAdi rt plrt Hif m wmHrttH

MhHnI Nrt.

i -

0
i

r

Drituirtf rttr nf, wpari, j.
A. HurnbAfjfj, Judjf Vrptir, A,
Youiiii, .1r w)f ard (dld,

A in p tii t Wttnlm H,

',,,, ntt,r tjiilu of MAftaAtdiiJAalt

ktfn Ut M'tofclnid th (

itnvrftM hltt) tb Nb'AfAim (UllAb
A thhk At tb AbotvK tbt with
l,tt i i,ti,nn ut llltt lrtlAl till
btill t,f tb ii,iuutfii ut r,Httit
rtW), iUh Oitont wMI iAhiflly ynoa
nUhhtl )li brtllhij djotnfM fif
nfl'l, ftfi'l fbrtl, )(. ja fiat, (Hi

thUU hi fb IHHilllibihta bt M lt
Uhtl), Afd HMtb 'tit to
f,h hi)tt !b Uy .'! it- - in ll Mi

.: i
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GUELIZAFTS SAD STORY.a A A JtrinH! aftpr firine one snot, goi ureu BTAUTHOEITT.Commission opened for business. The

delay was occasioned through remov- -
HO m DISCLOSURES MADE. and laid down and went to sleep; after

sleeping a while, got up and asked
1 I art AQJ Onding the plaster wnicn ieu uunuB

morning. japiam vmi where enemy were ; ii
others had to eat on that and next

think it wasday was pome milk;

AbdnctrU iy the Kurd nd Forced to Vr-co- me

a Mohammedan.
The recent massacre of Armenians by

tho Kurdish minions of the sultan of
Turkey and the unparalleled atrocities
committed upon the hapless Armenians

Tt thpv were Christians has reriv- -

absent on account oi sicisness. iue PROCLAMATIOO.
attendance of visitors was Bmaiier

stolen irora laeooerg h "-- ,,

r,i flrn? hrM shots: saw r
nfrrwartla : Nowleln said better go toSession of Military Court Yester-

day Uneventful. Koolau : heard report or cannou uu
KXECUTIVE BUILDING,saw shells; then all ran away: witness

picked up piece of warm shell, but

than at any previous session.
Keawe: witness took part in in-

surrection; Kauai told-witne-sa go there
Sunday night; Abraham there; didn't
want to go; they said witness be shot
if didn't go out and battle.

Cross examined: Witness lives near
Isenberg's place; Kauai and Abraham
came for witness Sunday morning:
told go to Kahala; all men there had
arms; witness didn't refuse go when
told. . . ,

away quickly ; mis iasi pv HoNoiALf, H. I , January 7, 1S05.u.i tvnir in nor.lib : wcuwu" ". nrtPvl on WednesdayNATIVES OS 1RIALFOK TKRAMIN.
ZZZ?ttim Station: went

a a. l.iii. lwra nf pnlintrV : Wit
ness got tired of carrying muu'";T;A.cf iim aside:Kola: Went to liauaia bunaay
ness leit oaiue uru, -

along could have wmethicg to e.Circus-lik- e Httinent of the 'Homrlog

Bull Vrl th Monotony of the

ProcAlnf Comoiliiloi Tretd
to a 8nrpr!e by Flllnr ntr.

night; witness put on belt and carried
gun; Abraham and Kauai asked wit-t-o

go; they said all those who loved
their country eo down Kahala; didn't .'"r,...Hrand impressive

in uis usu -- r, .h

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,
to continue until farther notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

manner, jjunng iw --- ---

were bursts of mild applause through-
out the council chamber. In fac
BlDlkane's recital was as good asa
circus or theater.

AH Run Down
AlwaysTlred, Slocpleso and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

M For a couple of years, I was subject to feel,
tugs anything but god. I always Xelt tired, I
could not sleep at sight and the little I could
at did not soem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition

sion and contlnous gesture
Interesting. The reputation enjoyedly in thenot impairedby Bipikane was

recital of theioo rior hv the usual, except asasordinary business
aforesaid.

say what for; was told if didn't go
would be killed; put pistol against
head of witness and told go Kahala;
Abraham and Kauai together; they
were committee to wait upon people
to get them go Kahala; witness was
given belt and gun after getting Ka-
hala; witness been drinking awaon
Sunday; live at Walalae near Isen-
berg's.

Iosepa Uilanl: Witness belongs to
Company A; attended Kamehameha
school; discussed politics with D-- K"
nuha, one of teachers and some schol-
ars; told witness didn't like Govern-
ment under missionaries; saU going Iks
nVioTifro- - ho wanted nneen restored.

'ft.causes and events showing his connec

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

v'Hie MlliUry Commission was en-

tirely unprepared for the plaster bo-qu- et

that was dropped on their table
yesterday morning about 10:30. The
dignity of official capacity was entire-

ly undone for the time being. A piece
of stucco plasterlDg from one of the
beams forming the panels of the ceil-

ing, dropped without warning upon

the center of the table about which
the Commission was seated. Fortu-

nately for the members of that body

the length of the plastering which fell

tallied exactly with the distance be-

tween Colonel Whiting and Captain
Kinney, giving just space enough to

let them out without Injury.
There was no warning of an impend

tion and participation m m

1IOAbraham: Witness took part in re-

bellion Sunday; was forced go into It;
"Red-beaded- " George pointed pistol
at witness and told him go and get
men to fight; didn't know what light-
ing was to do; witness was given some
gin by "Red-headed- " George so he
wouldn't be afraid to get men; witness
was stopped at Rosa's place; was on
way to see wife when stopped; witness
irlvpn nistol when started to get men;

to go around or work and tn faet was not able te
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing adrertiseiEents and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after read- -

HoocfsCures
Ing them decided to giro Rood's Sarsaparilla a
triaL I haTe t&Ken fire bottles and must say

J. A.Cross-examme- a: nau uiscu!iu KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Kanuha's shop at '"
school; witness works for Dr. Whit-
ney; has one month vacation every
year; discussion held last part Decem-L- r.

onmo rf school bovs were present;

GUEL1ZAR.

ed interest in the story of Guelizar, the
heroine of tho Kurdish atrocities of five
years ago. She was captured by the no-

torious fiend, Moussa Bey, and taken to
the mountain home of a Kurdish chief.
There sho refused to become his wife,
but was compelled to accept the Mo-

hammedan religion.
Her mother appealed to the people of

Europe to aid in rescuing her daughter
and in bringing Moussa Bey to justice.
Guelizar was called upon by the Turkish
officials to declare her religion at the
religious court of Bitlis. European pow-

ers were represented at the ceremony by
their special commissioners at Constan-
tinople, and to the surprise of the Turk

wva-- ' mf 9 9

military eentiemen nere uuw uiisoiwu- -
nrian- - Ti tnPM not asseQ loin move
ment to overturn missionary k"CIU
m onfing break in the celling. A few in the

that I have derived wonderful benefit from It and
Feel Like a New Man.

I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them cot to hesitate but to decide at once
to take riood's fearsaparllla. TaclM. "Weber,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading. Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills & prompt and efficient, yet
caij in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
336fi WSo1fale Agents

Kauaf went with witness; be was
armed also; witness went to Mauna-lua- ;

found some men there who prom-

ised to come; both of us did talking;
told natives all those who loved their

to show itcountry, now was the time
to fight; saw Keawe after

cam! back to Kahala; witness didn't
lots ofv,t0n mvnnp: witness saw

TiraAMitinn acrainst JJ. ii.anunaaudience saw the plastering give way . avww w- - . .
ir.wi TWense called Jonn wise.but before anyone could say a word

tTck tf Rod m follows: Know Kanu
there was a crash. Everyone jumped to ha: met him on 6th January; metnim ish officials she boldly declared that sue

AU persons are hereby notified that
they are strictly forbidden to use fire

crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire

works whatever within the limits of

Honolulu.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

38S9-t- f

their feet and Colonel Whiting, cov atBlplkane's where witness was ny- -
people at Kahala; they cleaning guns; I waa a christian and denounced the faithIncr: witness ana xvaiiuu rwo w
witness aia not uro biu&v ? ' . I of Islam, juoussa uey was triea at jonBertelmann's; from there went to Ka- -

.l.mot' trlfnoan hftd CTUUS in WSCTOn: fitantinonle for abductinst her, and at
CilGi fl Mil D . . a .

the first trial he was acquitted. Eurodon't think Kanuha knew about it,
TT.nnVio. didn't assist in takins: guns

rendered to Government troops at
Walalae.

Klliona: Witness lives near Dia-

mond Head; remembers Thursday
night before trouble; met Pau that

x0 trwifi witnpss come 7 o'cIock

pean courts entered their hearty protest

ered with white dust, got on to the ros-

trum and said, "I guess we'll take a
short recess."

The excitement was. soon over, the
plastering cleared up and the Court
pursuing the even tenor of Its way,
thankful that no one had come in
onntAPt with the celling.

out of wagons when arrived at Kaala-- at the failure of justice, and Moussa
"Rfiv was retried and convicted. He iswal ; good many people mere.

Cross-examine-a: xwuuu v4"" tiAf f fih with some haoles coming now in exile, but there is a general im- -
my house; think there was six fines, NOTICE.brouenttnere Dunuieu u, w u m.--

-- 1 4iAm tn
there; witness weuii "&"" pression mat no is uui "uncu w

with Pau to Waimanalo; saw another BUfrer as he should for his crimes. Gu-bo- at

there; steamer beading off shore; I j3 in Constantinople, but is not Arrived b? the Alamedaness Keep tnemj ww v""
lierteimann-8- J oueoinucon-,- - .r'"QOMnfth steamer T 1 "TI Thein bottom of watron; ivanuua couiu permit loci to. rerarn io oer I'eujjie.
reach U any time native brought andoneotoer;pwp!eonBtmerntp

I CT0SS nanging ather neckwasirrL.r. wltnesssrotfrlgnteneaaxi. ed , , m.
ITCU iicx

testimonialaD8WWHueauuiuuiou., vr . ,!n.f nf anvthlnerguns De sent to andsome signt oi Buii3, .
7P- - t;---; f Aud added to our largeBam Kowiein

me: tcok all out to Bertel- - do with cuns; wivuess imcu v,rifles
sand beach near Kahala: an guns anu

selected stock ofmann's.Tf T.ftn Tild not see John wise bags of cartridges were ounea, w.
VmHod fipvpn iruns: saw VVllCOX,

The first witness, Kawelo, was
called shortly after 10 o'clock. He
stated that he was stopped Sunday
night, January 6tb, by a party of sol-

diers of the Republic while coming
into town. He was one of a party of
about eight; JohnKalaukoa was there:
they were all coming over to fight. I
talked with Kalaukoa and know be
was on the same errand. Word had
been sent for us to come over Sunday
morning. Kauli came and got me
and we went from house to house
gathering other men. When the
guards stopped us we went back and
afterward came to my place in Hon-

olulu on foot. Kalaukoa went away
and returning about 2 o'clock, told us
to ro back to Koolaa and take food to

to her courage and modesty.
Armenian women have long been the

prey of the Kurds and Turks, and the
Btories of these repeated massacres that
spare neither sex nor infancy form the
blackest pages in the history of the Ot-

toman empire.

and Kanuha at Kaalawal on Sunday ;

rfn wflji Rflleerj: saw Charles Bar

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Com misnoa now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16,1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

Townsend and Warren get off steamer
tow there: didnt see Kanuha give into boat; .went dc. w ureui-- "

onri iianoriMl: witness went home and ?ardwareonv nnn ritlA tn keer for him. HMmainoH thpra until Sunday after--
J. V. Bipikane: Saw John Vise

noon; then ran away towaros Aau.
Qd ;id- - fTav mvself uo: didn't takeand Kauuha at ii.aaiawai on ouuuav,

flth i Wlae came in carriage;
norf in rhAil!nn: wouldn't have went

Welsh Authors Axe Amateurs.
Welsh literature is the work of ama-

teurs. Ceiriog was a station master;
Hiraethoc was an independent minister;

Kanuha came afterward: there when
narris.ee came: horse and carriage be- - nnt if i-np- crninj? for arms
lonired to witness; Kanuha didn't as--Iwr.. K M.Vtnnn Tn!nt-- &a it Was

Steel Garden Trovels,5J 6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J

- . JIJI1 FJAwi Wvn was a miller; Mynyddog was
V m ahnntJmbleHolh tne by any other sist in carrying anything from wagon othgjnt &uilike

wmv Got foodand I went 6ut but was Into house; saw them when they left ;

JNO. H. SOPEB,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. ; 3897 tf

rt mVaaf mina
Wise drove: Kanuha walked. I arms landed; didn t huuw

a farmer; Watcyn Wyn commenced life
his cousin, Gwydderig,as a collier, and

is a collier stilL One of the chaired
bards is an agricultural laborer, while

MnfnMrl tin f.rtn WHV. to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;Oexarnlned :--WIse or Kanuha r.
Wn wn was introduced to

muni come ? " rvj, ,itr AV,vrtam. Can't say whether
thingaboutslx rifles ana Dagor p stois it abraham in boat Thursday night Stubs' Jeweller' Files, 109Daniel Owone, the Welsh novelist, sud-sis- ts

not on literature, but on "tailor-
ing and drapering.'

being main Darn or wnneuo, w hc -- ,rmv heard h s name
dozen assorted; Door Mats,didn't take out any rifles; (witness

Hnwn rifle marked "J. W. B.'); said often; witness heard Pan calling

got gun out at Kaalawai; saw Spring Abraham; tney were iu uiu uv,
saw Abraham and Raual Sunday

Cross-examinati- on : Kauli and I
were leaders of the party that went
out; was not armed; no one was;
didn't reach the place we intended to
go to; did not say, "the guns are in a
certain place, let's go up and fight."
Woke Kalaukoa and told him to go to
Honolulu to fight.

At this Juncture the ceiling, or a
portion of it dropped. Not until 11

o'clock was the thread of the cross-examinati- on

again taken up. Wit-
ness said he would not have taken the
provisions unless so directed by Ka- -

"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'field rifle out mere; witness wauicu
know where it came from : many peo- - morniDg at Kahala; saw tnem again

after they returned to jvauaia iium
l have Initials 4J. W. B. ;" witness fn nnalnn Biules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,fW

WATCH
wanted to know how Springfield rifle

- GeXEBAX IJjBUXlUABTEBS-,RjiPUBtTOV-.

of Hawaii, Adjutakt-Qxne- r fcis V

Otficb, Honolulu, Jan. 10, 18S5.)

General. Obdebs, No. 16.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the Informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Kegiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY, '

Kauai: Witness is a nsuermau auu
with hU. Initials on It cot tnere: n
witnPRshad rifle wouldn't have gone lives down on beacn; surrenaereu w

Government officers at Puuahou;
A FINE LINE OFout there to get one; (admitted guu

knew about trouble saturaay uigui.,fankoa: was employed by Major Sew- - I 8hown to him in court to be his); wit- -
message came from Tow use na to wit1 . - a. l ..a. I . . i a. aness naa not Deen viauuiuii, eiu ness that he was wanted at ivanaia, EXCELLENTWILL EEwhpn evervthlncr was ready witness RAZORSMADE TO KEEP

TIME IF LEFTwrtn l.i fip-ht- i witness denied in told them good place to niue nuns,
guns piled up on side hill; Sunday

ard t do certain worK, dus uavw uub
been paid for It. Kalaukoa would have
gone to town whether called or not.
Here the witness went on to tell a lit-
tle more of his story but was stopped
bv the lawver. who said be did not

name of God having talked about
onmtnc rebellion to any one: never went to get some peupic, yi.ucoo

and others thought best go and hide The best Swing Strops, Mixed Aide-de-Ca- mp General Staff, with rankHREErr1tx.d Wise to co Into fight; don't know
near Kaalawai; they dian t want taennvthincr About two euns taken fromcarBwuavoiiuiuuiowiu. White Shellac,Msulia, the next witness, told of be--

. aujiuiugpie of witness today ; no knowledge any part.in trouble: witness. nors
given

and DAYSing with the party or natives on toe Gf secreted arms at nouse or wiinew, told
--rrAbraham andrwitness

Hair and
Running's
D. Hand

Horse Clippers,Mnndav mornincr: saw Kalaukoa who aw the loner eun marked "J: W. B." go and get
men; told be killed if didn't go; told
some men over beyond Waialae that WITHsaid he had some news. "We were to at Kaalawai. (Both long and short Transmitters, L.

go back to Koolau to get rood ana car-- gun8 put in evidence by juage-Auvo-- ry

it to Diamond Head by way of Cate.) ' now good time to worK lor tneir couu- -
1 .i a . , An. VaHftlft? witnessTno mark-- Jnlin Tvanlakoa. in his own behalf: Farrer & Co.,

01 uapuun, irom January ao, iovo,
W. G. ASHLEY,

Quartermaster First Kegiment, N. G.H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,

1895.
W. E WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1621 3S93-- tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

Makapuu Point'.'; met
mlnir about to cet men

0 W mmrmm

to help those On Sundav nieht. January 6th, sev
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading

Measures, Hammock Hooks,

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,

onat Diamond Head; Clark t was eral natives came to house of witness
about 12:30 o'clock and woke him up ;fighthorseback: heard there was rr Via Woll.known unci itenamowitness wanted to know why such "Watchmakers,late call was made; was told to say

ITYy tutu kucui . , -

took up no arms against Government.
The Court announced that the con-

tinuation of the present cases would
go over until 10 o'clock today.

At 5:4" the Court adjourned until
7 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

The fourth batch of prisoners charg-
ed with treason were brought iuto
rv.,iT-- f o. fpw moments before 7 o'clock.

nnthino-bu- t nut on vour clothes and
eet vour horse ready and come with 413 FORT STREET. Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.
us: after crettlne horse ready witness

going on.
Cross-examinati- on: Kauli was the

leader who brought us from Koolau;
he woke me up. I was one of the men
who was hired by Seward to land
arms and had been told when the time
came to use them, Kauli would let us
know; refused to go and get men, but
afterward went against my will. We
were sworn not to desert by Johnny

wanted to know reason of visit; was
If satisfaction is not j;iven,yoar money

told telenhone messaee been received
will be returned in fall. Island orderstoiling them pome ud rieht away: if

Thev were: John Manuka, Kelilku- -
witness knew It was to fight wouldn't Kameakane alias Pipi,ewa, Liwai will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v
hftvn trnnet didn't know what was Samuel Kalalau,Tnn Diinalnowitness tolaWitness could have left party SiE. 0. HALL kNotice.without fer of his life being taken; others was royalist, but didn't want to "" ,to?uelK. Kidoa,

don't know Kalaukoa's rank; did not fight; wanted to wait and see if queen io, HeniyMa mmmj.
carry any his orders. wouldn't be restored ; if not must do NaahlneI f

Kla, another of the prisoners of war, bestwe can; witness did not.go with
rinfe
When

T.an
ask

pi said ht"nenanntown afterward;airt n had foucht aeainst tne uov men, but came into Corner Fort andhv.Almiebtv God didn't tell M Maui, having made au assignment

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,) ,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I., Jan-

uary 16, 1E95.
Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-

uary, A D., 1895, at 10 o'clock A.

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought '
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

other men go and fight; witness said
no truth In statement made yesteraay King Streets.

and Rosa would defend him; Kalalau
wanted an attorney; the others had
no attorney and did not want one.

Paul Neumann arose and said that
he and Mr. Rosa would volunteer
their services to defend the prisoners.
The offer was interpreted and was ac-

cepted. , , T..1U

toueof all bis pro erty for the benentoi
his creditors, all persans having claims
against the said tfou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the undersigned,
and all persons owing to said 8ou Kee
wil please mak immediate iiayraent to

J. F. HACKFELD,

ernment troops on the Walalae road
January 7th; Palau told him to go;
belonged ot a squad made up of men
from Kaumakaplll district. Know
Bipikane; was in the field; did not see
him fighting, but saw him running;
expressed an opinion about Bipikane
running away, but kept on fighting
until found soldiers on all sides.

On cross-examinati- on, the witness
said Palau had asked him to go out
on Sunday; told him to go to the mau-k- a

side of Diamond Head where he
would find people; did not know what
he was sent out for until be got in
with a party going the same way.

Manuel Kuhia sworn:- - He was among

Alter 2xT. aiarKS anu uuiuer
wen. Mworn in as Court steuo

by one of men that witness ueen uriu-lu- g

squad men at Maemae; witness
gees to church and drills Sunday
school; witness has no ill-feeli-

against present Government; they
have done nothing to witness; was ar-

rested ou Thursday iu town; witness
was at one time a policeman.

Attorney Kaulukou announced he
bad no further evidence to introduce
in behalf of bis clients.

J. V. Bipikane wished to make a
statement of his connection with the
insurrectiou. He preferred to tell

Assignee's Notice.Assignee of bou Kee.
Honolulu, Jannary lth, 1893.

.3898 1622-- 3t

Notice.

erapher and Interpreter respectively,
the Judge-Advoc- ate read the order
calling the Commission together.

The prisoners were asked if they
had objections to the personnel of the
Commission. Tbey had not; the
charge was read. Paul Neumann
asked leave of the Court to tile a writ-
ten objection later. The objection
was the same made in prevlou cases

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Pisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,. r vuv nn IT AT. MKET1SG OF

UNDERSIGNED HAVING
THE appointed Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of J A. Affonsoof
Honokaa, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims

. k'niiii. nar Company held
1 hie rtav of Jannrv. A. D. 1S95, the N. G. H.

chilv elected tothe jurisdiction or tne Camar.. Jr., Com- -regarding

everything, so all could hear It. Left
his house-- at 11 o'clock on Sunday,
January 6th ; went out to Kaalawai
and saw a number of armed people
there; was asked by them for pass-
word; witness answered he was 'Bipi-
kane:" was told " Aloha Alna" was

piesented at once to him at the office of 4 Captain j. M.
& Co. All persons owingHackfeldft Pny C. N. G. xl.

ahove named Estate are requested toserve during the eaeuing year:Court.
The Court announced that the

President 5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,j jection was overruled make immediate paymenJ.toBOS:SE...Vice PresidentarraignedTne prisoners were
Swretary and A.nleaded as follows:

W. G Irwin
W. M Giffird
H. M. Whitney, Jr.
Theo. C. Portf r

Aesigoee of the Bankrupt Estate of J
7 Treasurer. 3898-t- fAtTonso ot tionoiaa.AuditorJohn Manuka, guilty.

Keliikuewa, guilty.
Liwai Kameakane silias Pipi, Kead ThisT--T m WHir KY. Jr

those fighting on the Walalae roaa;
Palau told him to go out Sunday after-
noon; lives near Kaumakaplll church.
Palau was the leader of squad. Bipi-

kane was present at Walalae engage-
ment. Witness was man who raised
the white flag ; as soon as first cannon
was fired Blpikane and a lot others
ran away.
George Townsend was called and said

he was at Kaalawai and saw a good
many natives come out aoxl then go
away on Sunday morning; went away
because there were no foreigners
arouud; they expected a lot of haoles to
helptbem. Townsend was subjected to
a desultory cross examination, after
which Captain Kinney asked if all the
men who went out had staid, whether
there would have been enough arms
for them. Townsend thought not.
Many of the natives left because they
found no leaders or foreigners.

p ecielary Kilanea Sngar Company,
onolulu, H. I. January 'Jod, 18do.

G H
6. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca-mp

on General Staff, Judge Adro--
cate. . '

By order of the Commander-iu-Cnie-i.

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER.
3893-l- tf Adjutant-Geners- L

)0--5t

password; witness told to go out there
Sunday afternoon ; thought to find a
million people there ; only found a

witunjs couldn't go backEalnfulfew; told by Wilcox to acta
guard of ome people in house; stayed
there until 7 or 8 o'clock next morn-
ing ; wa then told to let people go ;

witness took iio part iu tight at Ber
telmaun's; witness got order. to go
and join Nowle in ; put ou war tools
and joined Nowleiu at Telfgiaph Hill
and became one ot hi noldiers ; firing
was being exchanged betweeu our
men and the soldiers ; witness itfked
where the enemy were located ; was
told to watch for puffs of smoke, aud
that wa thf ei-emy- ; witness raised

guilty.
Kaous, not guilty.
PunaluA. not guilty.
Samuel Kalalau, not guilty.
Patrick Lane, guilty of carrying

arms, not guilty of inciting others to
rebel.

Kilohaua, not guilty.
Manuel Kuhlo, guilty.
Henry Mahoe, not guilty.

Copartnership Notice
TF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
1 order a Reqan Vapor or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the beet, safest
and simplest in the --

TINKEB,
Pole Ag-snt-

.

ESS Its. THEU. r.
Mannift Philliu have tms uay wen CourtsThe Hawaiian Gazetteftamnei rvaio, uv gm j.

I Nukaikuahiue, not guilty. cf 6"
ie.Td for ratalokrue". Honolulu, manufacture rubber stamps

descriptions.
aamitted as partners n or J"0;

M. PHILLIPS CO.
Uonol-iia- , January 1st, 1S95.

3sbl-2-
S6SS-- tf' Tho i.nrt Miiiourned at S o'ciocsKISblON. H. I.AFTEEKOOX ran ere or Kuii n rjv yar.it ami ureu

It was nearly 2 o'clock before the promiscuously ; may have hit the uniil 10 this morning.
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A NEW STATUE OF CALHCUN.DEATH OP JOHN ASHLEY. m I NKLl'D BEAUTIES SHOULD
Tseloui .Mcsuz Ch:K. fckia Food and Tlsue Ballder. Does
l ot cover, bat heals aud cores h mubes 01 the Akin. Makea the
1 Ktuea firm and budds up tha wcrn-o- ot muf cl fibers, and rrsakea
ti.em plan) p. Lowest in prict and beat in valne. 75 crura labqx ror,

Mas. Harrison's Fac Blbach. Caree moat ajravaUd cases
t3l. YVaa .1 j li'tali VAm si VSnnkn sn $a 1 1 B ftfrl

It Will nrpIJM-- - the ITcfiit InartWtlo On
That StaoiU In Clutrlmton.

The women of South Carolina com-
posing the Calhoun association are dis-
satisfied with the statue of John C

He Suck the First Artesian Well
in the Islands.

John Ashley, father of G. Ash-

ley, of this city, whose death oc-

curred at San Jose, Cal., on Janu-
ary 9th, was one of the energetic

Moih Patches. Quick in action and innanent in effects. Prick l. '
alAB. tlAEBXSON 8-- r ACE X OWDSK. rure auucono uu iutcij u huj.

Three shades white, flesh, bionette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.

Calhoun now
standing in
Charleston, and
a new one will
soon be erected
in its stead. The
present statue to
the great south-er- n

statesman

T4T

Mas. IlA&Risoai's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of flair to grow on bald

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Bsstorxb. Only four to ten days required to rotter
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickinesj. Color
is permanent when once your hair is restored to its natxral shade. Hair becosxeswas unveiled

s

,i

pioneers of California, a man of
aterling qualities, and esteemed by
all who knew him.

Mr. Ashley was a native of To-

ronto, Canada, and was born Octo-

ber 31, 1816, making him over 78

years of age at the time of his de-

mise. In 1851, accompanied by
hiR wife. Mr. Ashley came to Cali

with great pomp
April 26. 1887,

gioBsyand clean, jtricr si. t''Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curia a week at a time ; not
sticky : don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Pricr 50 cxjtts.

MRS. NETTIE UAIUIJS OH, Americas Aicauiy xocxar.
S6 Omit Stmt, 8an Fimmelaco, Cal

and Judge L. Q.
C. Lamar was or-

ator of the day.
The history of

the monument
i-X- For fale by HOIXloTlvK UKUU cu&ll'AiM x , 02a on cireei, xionotuiu-CS-I

iJ"Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Joornzl
containing a JBeauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.fund is an inter -

f estinz one. Cal- -
-- houn died in

THE new monument. 1850, and the
women raised 1 7 5. 000 for the purpose

fornia as a messenger for Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s express, he having
been the intimate friend of William
Fargo, one of the founders of the
company.

In 1853, Mr. Ashley removed to
San Jose, associated himself with
William Hall and George Wheeler,
and ran freight and passenger
boats between Alviso and San
Francisco and stage lines between

of erecting a monument. When the war
began, Mrs. Snowden, who had charge
of the money, and who is still living in
Charleston, invested the fund in United
States bonds for its greater safety, and
at the approach of the Federal troops she
fled from the city, with the bonds se-ptit-

mkvmI in her clothine.

HARRV T. nATWABD.
CLAUS A. BLIIT.

CATHARINE CIKO.
ADKT A. HAVWABU.

CUu Ulixt ontfs.swl ti.at Harry Hayward, of St. Paul, hired him to
kill Miss 1 . i 11 vr. j 1 h v win 1 held a ilO.OOO instirance policy on her life and desired

knew of his brother's murderous ylan3..to get rid .f i;.-- r A.iry HaywanlAfter the war Albert E. Hanxish de-

signed the statue in Borne, where it was
also cast. Its cost was about $44,000,
but it 6eemed so inartistic to the major
ity of South Carolina people mat some
fertile brain conceived the idea of erect-
ing another with the substantial sum
still remaining to the crea.it 01 me ai
houn association. The new statue is be-tn- ff

dflsicnedbr J. Massey Rhind, sculp

Alviso and San Jose ana oanw
Cruz and San Jose. The steamers
were kept running until the com-

pletion of the railroad, but the San-

ta Cruz stage line was continued
for several years, and until the
railroad was built to that place.
During this time Mr. Ashley was
also interested in the livery busi-

ness in Santo Cruz, being a partner
of Charley Martin, an old pioneer,
still living in that city.

Later Mr. Ashley engaged in the
business of well-borin- g, and in
1878, under contract, came to the
Hawaiian Islands to bore for arte- -

TT. n BnAiOCOIIll

tor of the proposed monument to John
C. Fremont It will be his aim to pro-

duce a statue that will accurately rep-

resent Calhoun as he appeared when in
the height of his fame as a United

vmvtwovce ceHovc

etc . Jut to himw --

io,o 00 Ft ,nvotti(lvtvr -- iy.

States senator and when his debates witn
Daniel Webster thrilled tho entire coun-

try. It is believed that tho dedication
will occur late in the fall of 1895.

South Carolina promises to fairly
hpr nrevious effort when the new

statue is presented to the public. The
old statue will bo demolished, but the
pedestal will be utilized. From the ped-

estal will rise a column G4. feet in
height, at tho top of which, some 90
feet above the street, will bo placed the
new statue. On cither side of the ped-

estal will be two bronzo palmetto trees.

sian water, xae was ou- --,

being the first man to discover the
veins of artesian supply, that have
been of immense benefit to the
planters. The first well sunk in
the islands was at a place now a
portion of Ewa Plantation, and
known as the Pioneer well. lie
remained on the islands for live
years, and, in 1883, returned to
San Jose, where he permanently
resided. For some years Mr.
Ashley has not enjoyed good health

ScVtocnvcr lYatVArZ
A FAIR PITTSBURG ARCHITECT.

Miss Eliae Mercur, Who IIgnel the Wo-

man' Building For Atlanta's Exposition.
That the' woman architect is abroad

in the land was recently demonstrated
when 13 women submitted plans of a
high order of merit for tho Woman's
building at the Cotton States and Inter- -

AHEAD
in ours. The ATTENTION.-i'- ;:: tn hst TAn. i ttjW!c of ITonolnlu have their feet

Grand Turk can't be dislodged frcm th table, and it is just as certain that; nothing can
! and Tjerma- -

and ni8 aeatn was nut ouwij
expected. The deceased was pos-

sessed of considerable property.
He was well known in Honolulu,
and, during his residence in the
country, enjoyed the confidence of
a large circle of friends, all of whom
will regret his death.

George Ashlev, the present Regis-

trar, is the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley. He has the heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community

" over the death of his aged and re

make us reunquisn our lwuiwu. vu utuu ai""" r, . milt a oVina karaftin n tnPV are Wltll
'' -

a Rnai rhristmaa Sale, commencine MONDAY. December 17. We willturkev on a Thanksgiving Day. A glnce at our stock will show what a shoe bargaina . . . . r 1- - 1j An.ft-.- .. .oeonla ttia Vuf )lA most and thesense oi tue woru. luuintai jov-- v. -is in tne nignesi j .

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only. - -strongest points ana, uierfio,uucja ' m J "c...3Ankiiniiif oT-ir- ? thpm tir rhpar). We have ;nmft ana inspect OUT block os xxouuay uouub , w a Avr if aixKAour euunuuuvic n.t.
A Kent's window being filled vith Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50. look at it and see what yon paid

5 ana so.ou tor.spected parent CORNER NTJTJJLTTXJ
'

ASP -

.SWINGING INTO LINE. COMPANY

)KOHAMA
BAZAAR,

BITJRATA & CO.,
THE MANDFACTDRffiS' SHOE HOTSIj SXRI&I3T3.

51G JfOWl STREET. a.Proprietor

THE MTTTUA-- t
'

Fifteen Mora People Take the Oath
of Fealty.

The following is a list of persons
vho have taken the oath of allegi-

ance to the Government within a
day or so :

Ben Castino, half-Spanis- h.

Benjamin J. Kane, Hawaiian.
Chas. Kaanoi, Hawaiian.
"R. fl. Lecros. Hawaiian.

H. E. McINTfEE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS ATD DK-VJLiKIf-

cS IN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

President.RICHARD A. McOVRDY

FeedProvfeions anaGroceries,
Assets December 31st, 1893 : 8186,707,680.14

'o ,

John D. Holt, Hawaiian.
Wm. Henry Crawford, Hawaiian.
Baldwin Mehner, German.
Robert Kamaka, Hawaiian.
John Rahe, German.
J. A. Scott, American.
George McGregor, Hawaiian-bor- n

EAST CORNER FOR' AND KIN1 STREETS.
A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

MISS ELISE MIXUn.
national exposition, which is to be held
in Atlantx These plans were carefully
examined by the board of women man-
agers of the exposition, and the design
submitted by Miss Elise Mercur of Pitts-
burg proved the most acceptable. The
choice was the unanimous verdict of the
board, and that the competition was de-

cided strictly upon its merits is shown
by the fact that Miss Mercur was not
personally known to a single resident of
Atlanta, while three Atlanta women
architects were represented by plans.

Miss Mercur's design was not only
beautiful as to exterior, but the interior

New Goods received by every paiet from the Eastern States a
. . t, i t i i nfamoi ail nrdora faithfniiv attended to. ana

Goods delivered to any part of the cy free of charge. Island orders Eohcited. 3C?"FORBPARTICULARS, APPLY2TO

S. B. ROSE,batisfaction guaranieea. roBiomcw g' w c'cyuwB v

British.
W. J. Scully, American.
R. W. Atkinson, Hawaiian-bor-n

British.

Tenders for Club House.
Proposals are called for by

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICDDSDELICATE V ...arrangements were practical and econo-

mized all of the available space with
more success than any other plan sub-

mitted. From the cellar to tho dome
everything was arranged in a masterful
manner, and each woman member of

Messr3. Ripley & Reynolds, the
architects, for the completion of a
club house for the Healani Yacht
and Boat Club. Plans and specifi

ASK YOUB GROCER FOR
FSIR BARK C. . BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
t t A.RED LABIL OTSTEBcations can be had at the office of

the architects, Fort street. The
tenders will close on February 2d

UAJiriliJLO, xtutro, ana juaio 111 wio itcau pavwiuo,

" Honseh-ol- d " Sewing Machines
Tfhese are new pack Large, Fat, Ex selected. One trial will prove their merits.

the board found every need suppuea.
There was space for every proposed ex-

hibit by the women of the country. The
architect who conferred with the com-

mittee in regard to their choice of plans
said he had no idea that women oold
do such artistic and practical designing
and drawing.

"These buildings," he said admiring-
ly, "are bold enough to have been
drawn by men." It is thus plainly
demonstrated that the coming woman
has got here, in architecture at least.

The women who submitted designs
cacturine the substan- -rttVi n. --v.o-ar tn

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.
Also on handNm jj.Thc Cans of This xstnd Contain a Greater Quantity

Than Thte or any uiner Westermayer'8 Celebrated Cottage Pianos

next at 10 o'clock, ana can lor an
labor, material and full comple-
tion of the club house.

Return of the Tag.
The tug Eleu returned about 6

e'clock last night, after making a
circuit of the island. Tia vessel Frank

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical mstrumeniz.
S7"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,ni tn'rA ftffpwvl for the best plan were
King Street, opposite Castle c Uooec.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CBOPS.

FERTILIZERS !

EVERYBODY KNOWS

Miss EUse Mercur of Pittsburg, Miss
Tillle Eicbberg. Miss Emma M. Cook-Be- y

and Miss Henrietta Cuttineau Do-ti- er

of Atlanta, Miss Elizabeth Heinen
of Knoxville, Miss Janet M. Sheldon
and Miss Edna M. Porter of Buffalo,
Miss Lucy Cavanaugh of Louisville.
Miss Elizabeth Holman of Philadel-
phia, Miss Sarah White of Tallulah,
Ga., Mrs. E. O. Blair of Little Rock
and Miss G. G. Smith of Hastings, Ga.
The fair competitors who missed the
prize may, find a grain of comfort in
the statement of a prominent Atlanta
architect tbat the plans submitted
equaled in quality those presented by

stood five miles off shore all around
the island. No suspicious craft
was seen. The weather was bright
and calm, and the party say they
had a pleasant trip.

A Little Republic.
The smallest Republic in the

world is Franceville, one of the
small islands of New Hebrides. Its
population is 542. Independence
was declared August 9, 18S9. M.
Chevilliard was elected its first
President.

The Two Extremes.

. . . .t r,rinTr tvn f"ntp & sY v uiwnvg and constantly

tb9 ThS iSSSSitaS wmplete Igb Grade iVrlilizera tu an, -- petial (ornnla and

gT3arS7-.rT-
. snnii rin v.ii

ana
to
au

wri
iu the undereigned"

before order. eg anywhere else.

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to

Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New

City Hall.

A aoiiar Bavea is a ooirEST--

-- o

. F. COOKIE,
Proprietor do lanager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

male arcnitecis ior mo bcu.
tion buildings.

She Waa Fond of Sermon. .

A countess of Anjou in the twelfth
century gave 200 sheep for a copy of a
favorite set of sermons.

For President in 189G, the best
Republican in Maine; for Vice-Preside- nt,

the best Republican in
California. Is there anything in
this ticket to offend the geograph-
ical requirements of the most fas-
tidious ? St. Louis Globe.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.Daily Advertise1, 75 Cents per Month75 centsThe Daily Advertiser
moDth in advance.
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thoughts which in Roanoke, Va.,
would cost him a visit frcm the Jimly 3opie5 CASTLE
White Caps or the State officials.

LIMITED,
.Senator Teller expresses sor-- jumiury

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Uu4 K-rr- Morning. Except

Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At o. 31 McrcbDt fltrt.

row for the Harrison administra-- What the people are after
tion in that it showed some haste today and all the time is labor--

Importers, Hardware and

Generalin the matter of the treaty ior an- - saving machinery. It does not
nexing Hawaii, etc. 3ir. leners rnake any difference what the
compassion is not needed. There hme of business is labor-savin- g

was no haste, lhe matter naaj machinery is sought after. Merchandis8been drifting towara annexation- - jen whose minds take an inTTALLACB b. farringtoh, editor.
for halt a century, pcupic iu venuve turn put tne energies
interest took the initiative, offered m direction more than anyJAN CAR Y 25, 1895.FRIDAY, There are a great many

homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition

the islands, and the Harrison ad-- other, the manufacturers de-ministra- tion

had to say yes or no. mand it and the inventors areLILIUOKALAITI'S BELUfQUISHHXNT.
Mr. Teller's claim of haste is with- - trying to fill the demand. We

' 1 a ' T I i 1out any Dasis wnawjoever. iu coy-- 1 nave among our gooas piuu- -
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a pbr-celai- n

lining. How to over
Liliuokalani has at last come to

her senses, though to wh'at degree Two ning that if Harrison bad not ac-- I ably a hundred different arti-cent- ed

the offer the islands would cles designed for this purpose.f Tvrfpr.tion her smattering of
now be a part of this republic Mr. AmOng the most important ofcommon sense has been exercised guards!Teller oners to Mr. uieveiana me these are tne implements uscu
most contemptuously blistering in-- in the cultivation of sugar cane

come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE

will not be known until the full
tfixt of the letter sent President One. the Ilgfetboose

to warn the sailor from the; rock; the other. rT,""suit ever thrown at him in this land. Take hrst tne fertilizer
i ...Dole yesterday is made public

The fact still remains that she was
ENAMEL PAINT will do the

regard, implying as it does that Distributor, a machine worked
his only motive in resisting annex- - by one man that will distribute
ation was a petty epite toward Mr. the fertilizer over nine acres
Harrison. Boston Traveller. of land in one day. It not

impelled to relinquish all her
claims connected with the mon

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

work, forming as it does a PHACTICAU.T 3TASTKLXSS

GLOSSY SURFACE, almostarchy only after every posi
only saves labor but it does equal in hardness and durabilnl ftffhrt to maintain her

Rev. Dr. Parkiiurst devoted a the work more thoroughly and to keep the THROAT and LUNOS tree
- from dangerous 'tat t.ity to that of porcelain itself,

portion of his Sunday morning dis- - with absolutely no waste of 2

1being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.recently to denouncing material. Our orders for this lt K"a",on I practically tastelesj, and hast rr.t of Bronchitis, no eooal for thaConsumption, and all wasting diseases

FREE ClER-CHEMICALtC-

k BOSTON. MASS. 3LConsult your physician and
newspapers, wnose poncy ne um article nave exceeaea tne ae-n- ot

exactly approve, as a public mand and we have been obli- - How to keep. v
he will tell you by all means SSlSJJISf. at Irritation.

2
nuisance, ine reverenu geuue- - ged to oroer more, ine ane
man makes the mistake which Cultivators from, the same

- -.-- wwnr, uuKpue ana acauog, I or tne touet ito paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.others in his position are prone to factory are recognized on Ha- -

The KEYSTONE EGGfall into. He forgets that the wan to be much superior to
newspapers were an all-import-

ant anything of the kind ever used BEATERS are little gems.
Try ona If you want your eggsround in the ladder by which he here. These implements are

has plucked the plum of fame and not experiments, they have quickl and thoroughly beaten.

FOR SALE BY

HOBRON
DRUG

CO.

success in nis venture. ias:e bo Deen usea ior a long ume in We also call your special
attention to our economicalmany others he has received all Louisiana where they have

the free advertising necessary and given great satisfaction.
turns to behold in holy horror the The Wertheim Duplex Sew-- BARREL and CYLINDER

CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, lave all sizes and prices.medium that has made Jris name ing machine is more of a labor

known in every household of his saver than . any other make,
We have a handy CLOTHEScountry. because it does a greater

DRIER, having ten arms

personality as the only rightful
ruler of the Hawaiian Islands, in-

cluding in those efforts a connec-

tion with and clearly established
approval of, treasonable acts against
a government the strength of which
is now unquestioned, and which has
been duly recognized by all the
leading powers of the world.

The question which today pre-

sents itself, is whether her guilt is
lees subject to punishment, now that
it is veneered with the thin coating
of practical abdication. Had she
performed this little ceremony,
which she might have done very
gracefully, during the two years
past she certainly would have
occupied a warmer spot in the
hearts of those who are determined
to have & stable , government at
whatever cost.

The color of her guilt for actions
done in the past is not one whit
less brilliant simply "because she
has been summarily brought to a
standstill at each and every turn.
She has been allowed all the rope

'possible and has seen fit to bind
herself to the post that savors of
criminal foundation, and except
for the possible effect her last per-

formance might have upon her fol-

lowers and the native population,
there is nothing to shield her from
the full weight of the process of
law to which she has laid herself
liable. One thine is certain, the

variety of work. Jivery lady
male to fasten on the wall.American journals are trying to knows the trouble it is to sew
when not in use by a simpleprove a conciliation between Sena- - ruffles, and that a machine that

tor Hill and President Cleveland, will sew just what is necessary pull these arms fold up like a
fai, thus taking up but littlefrom the fact that Hill attended a for ruffles is not the stitch that
rcom.cabinet dinner gh?en by the Presi- - answers for making boys

dent. Should Imvid Bennett Hill trousers. It's a labor saver tST" Remember we sell
join the cuckoo ranks, as he is said I that will sew both and the Standard Oil Cos PEARL

ML at $1.S0 per case, C. O. D.,to hae done, he will be the first Wertheim is the only one that
bald-heade- d cuckoo on record. His I tbill. It ' not only sews "the delivered to any . part of thepolitical history has, however, chain and ' lock ' stitch, but "it MMWM BMWcity free.
shoTn that it will require some- - makes a combination . of both

111 i-- MAGE :-- MIUHCTUBIIIG i-- M'iVlumg uiuro vuau a wuiuck uiuuc uuik is cu prckiy an ciiiuiuiucry
of fine herbs to catch the wily stitch as you want to see. We1
David.

CASTLE &.CG0KE L'd
IMPORTEK8 ,

Hardware nb General Merchandise

uavc a numucr ui uiese
machines in various styles ol
finish, the highest priced one2lurilch0alfs.
is cneaper tnan you can get

Importers of Carriage Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
James F. Morgan. an ordinary machine for. You

save money and save labor i ItWpeople of this country will require Lancllord Sale. getting a Wertheim.
I hese occasional rains cause

XT OTIC E 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT havoc with the water by makn
on FRIDAY, February 8th. 1895, A Dream ?ing it muddy and impure. Wei

Refined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Hub a.

Spokes, Felloes. Springs. Axles, Carriage Trimmers Goods, Etc.
there will be sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morean. Queen street, on account have been selling the Improved
WonTaTrSJoPaU m&. the Snowing Stone Filter which makes it as
articles which were distrained for rent I clear as a crystal. There IS

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such asSofa. Bed Lounge. Lounge, 2 b w Chairs, another and very celebrated Iso, for my awakening was a stern
1 SI T Table, Inlaid Table. Veranda niter called the "rasteur. eality. Yes, I entered McIKERNY'3tunair, aarge ivug. x ciock, x uoiu i ttt v j
Watch etc I vv c ivc niauc di x auciiiciiu STORE yesterday and bought aEHOEThe above articles will be sold on tbe I for handling this article which

full and unreserved proof that she
will never again, during her nat-
ural life indulge in any connection
with, any political dickering that
has the least tinge of royalty, be-

fore they consent to one iota of the
pardon which she by her relin-
quishing of rights to the throne,
craves.

Whatever the outcome of this last
scene in the Hawaiian political
drama, it is another nail which
serves to clinch the success of the
cause of annexation, and another
nail in the coffin of the policy of
the present American administra-
tion toward Hawaii-ne- i.

The right to a free and untram-mele- d

expression of opinion upon
the conduct of national affairs is

ls exclusively USed in publicoenseaare oaid on or before the above
Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.
J. C. CLUNKY.date. institutions, places ot business PATHWAY, SOULE3893-t- d and private houses in the

United States. One of them AND
Japanese Bamboo .Store has been placed in the Queen's

Hospital and after a careful tfARRINGTOFStest in filtering muddy water, No. TO Queen Street,ALAKEAMASONIC TEMPLE,
STREET. muK ana ou comoinea, a

VAZJKENPHAST
to HOKOIiTJIiFJWish to call your special attention

their excellent stock of
causing any quantity of trouble in hoesmore than one nation of the world.
In Italy three papers have been
summarily closed for publishing

Eoyal liLSTirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WGliL.1)."
9 --OODR

Honolulu physician says:
"I have examined the 'Pasteur

Filter' manufactured by the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the most efficient filter I have ever
seen."

These niters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
will call upon them at their
residence or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
working of it. We expect a
large, business in this article
and from testimonials we have

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles ,

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Hacks $X50; Fern Stands $L and np;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

SJmt Don't fail to patronize us and
save money.

S895-t- f

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

t could scarcely believe my own eyes,
ad this morning I bought another pair
fcl believe in laying in a stock when
eih inducements as this is offered.

Ajssete January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,1 74.00

sCfifire nsss on all Kinds of insurable property taken at Current ratesMcTNERlVY'S by

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Tsland8140-l-m

the proceedings of a society with
strong anarchistic proclivities,
while Chancellor Hohenlohe is
iously contemplating bringing the
Socialists of the Reichstag to ac-

count for a treasonable act which
consisted in those members keep-
ing quiet when a call for cheers for
the Emperor was made. In the
United States, newspapers and po-

litical representatives could do
identically the same thing and
arouse only a passing attention.
All of which goes to show that no
international law can be estab-lishe- d

to control the expression of
opinions regarding' the powers that
be. The right to freely express
one's opinions is a splendid thing,
but it can only be safely guaran-
teed in countries where the public
mind is so constituted that'it does
not naturally frame opinions fav-

orable to the promotion of crime
and disorder. A man in Uew York
City can give expression toi

SJQE STORE,
rJ. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

ffl-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,
I

Cmmissioji Mercliarits

Is what we want, but in order to ob-
tain it, we mn it give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our ttock
and prices, iu Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Piated Ware,
"Watcfies and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-eig- ns

fcnd tu crder.

examined we have no hesita-
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article. -

Our stock of hanging lamps
for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Our
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are obliged
to keep our stock up in order
to supply it.

4Q5 KING STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DSALXB8 INI

I

jamnese -:- - Provisions Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Betail
iHD QXSER1L MXBCHANDISX, Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels. Hats and Caps ; Fine line ci

1 invn tt?t7'T7"T Japanese Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap

Tt HaTjaflan Hanto Co. 121 m n m W T"! H 1 HI (t 1

Jacobson & Pfeifler.
FORT STREET,

Weuner & Co.'s Old Stand.
3858-t- f

Honolnln. Hawanan Islandfl. I JU8t received )7 unina ana isentaia irom japan, rrovisions, iuaiunz, xouei
i -

gNew Goods by every steamer.
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.- - ' ' -

bam oles of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
CXT'Vtj cur 8. TBA.S. Prices the lowest. - . ...- -

C878-l-y
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RECEIVED !
THE LABOR BUREAU.
ITS CHIEF CLERK UNDERTAKES TO

CORRECT POPULAR OPINION.
OHN MOTT

IMPOKTEK .A.X DKALKW

;J )

v.." J3 gggv. v f If ri rl

Steel and Iron Ranges , Stoves and Fixtures
.....

AGATE WAIiE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray mnd 'Silver-plate- d

KUBBSR HOSE I

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Flumbers Stcck, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
0

DIMONP BLO0K. 95 and 97 KIKO STEEET.

SOMETHING NEW!

Mexican
4 r 0 t t

VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

Ladies' Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that, those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for , them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid
eration.

THIS WEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at-
tention,' it is our intention to
make a run of .them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first bajTers will have first
choice.

B. E. EHLEKS & CO.

OUT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

Christmas Present

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THE3I THAN AT

EING--

BROS
3857--1 HOTEL STRFET.

JC-stl- e's Milk Food for infants has, during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bat the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It .gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Pestle's Food.
Thoa Leemlng & Co., Sole Agts, Murray St., V. T.

The Agenoy for
XESTIiE'S MIXiK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

McRTBBIN'S AfflBlUOUS PILLS

SOLD BY THE

Hollister Drug Company
3859-l- m

statistics down to date is an Impossibility.
Tyro years from now we shall be able totell you what the exact condition was inDecember, 1891, but we cannot do it now.
Here is the last volume we have Issuedthe ninth annual on building and loan
associations. How long do you guess wewere in getting that up?"

"I am not a Yankee and don't 'guess.'I reckon it took along time and a mightylghtof work."
'Verily, It did. We had 20 men out In

field work. They got the last completedjear's report of each association and itsthen condition. All that had to be sum-
marized, tabulated, corrected and then
printed, and you know how the public
printing was behind. So the information
is nearly three years old by the time itgets to the public. And how do you sup-
pose we could tell you anything worth
hearing on the present condition? No; sta-
tistics to be of real value are necessarily
historical. Here's a volume that Is a bea-utyour third annual, Issued In 1887. Init are details of all strikes and lockouts
down to 1886, but no sooner was it out
than the people called for more, and we
now have a force of field workers out
bringing it down to July, 1894. We hope
to get the reports In by next March, and
possibly the campaign orators of 1896 will
have the completed work to argue from.
It took us three years to get up our sixth
annual, Issued in 1890, and congress spe-
cially called for it and gave us the needed
help. In it we give the co6t of production
of iron and stool and some other things,
the wages of the workmen, and how they
spend their money, and what it costs them
to live. A similar volume on textiles and
glass, specially ordered by congress, came
out in 1891. Perhaps you have some idea
now of how these questions daily poured
on us, asking for a snap judgment, strike
us."

A Priori Reasoning.
"Enough. You have convinced me that

no ordinary man can master the subject,
and that we know very little to a certain-
ty; but, as to the criticisms on the census,
surely some of the figures in it are either
'cooked or badly taken. For instance,
after several censuses had shown the in-

crease of tho colored people to bo about 21
per cent in a decade, the last three say that
tho increase suddenly fell to 9 per cent,
then Increased to 85 percent and then fell
off to 13 per cent. Who can believe that?"

"There you get into your a priori rea-
soning again, which is of no value in a
matter of statistics. That variation which
you think impossible has repeatedly been
proved la other countries. The census of
1870 is admitted to have been bad. Allow
for that, and the rest is quite credible."

"But take tho Increase of native whites.
A certain rate was proved by several suc-
cessive censuses. Then came an immigra-
tion of about 6,000,000 foreigners in
1880-0- 0, and yet no corresponding increaso
of the population, as If the native increase
had stopped. Surely that is impossible."

"Why impossible? It has happened be-

fore. Immigration amounted to little be-

fore 1830, and the population doubled in a
term of years. The a priori reasoncrs
might have said, and some of them did
say, that with the great immigration after
1840 the population would doublo In a
much shorter time, but it did not. There
are many reasons for thinking that just as
immigration Increases native increase de-
clines. Thero is a serious displacement of
labor when laborers come in too fast. I
trust, however," that a wny will bo found
to check these tremendous irruptions of
foreigners. One hundred years ago or a
little more France had twlco as many
people as England. It was expected that
this would continue on account of ; her
much larger area and fertile lands, but it
has not turned out so. v They have figured
It - down very fine in France, and "a few
hundred more deaths than births cause
much comment among her statesmen, but
just the same Jacques Bonhomme wlll not
have a larger family than he can start in
life according to his Ideas. In Ireland,
too, there was a rapid increase and over-
population, but when the population was
reduced more than a third the native in-
crease declined. When room was made for
more children, there were fewer of them.
So you see that a priori reasoning Is of no
avail against established facts, and in this
department of labor we Intend to take par-
ticular care to get all the facts."

The Bureau Chief.
By a short act, approved June 27, 1884,

congress created a bureau of labor in the
Interior department and limited the ex-
pense to $25,000 per annum, but its work
was 60 highly approved that in 1888 it was
raised to the rank of a department of la-

bor. In January, 18S5, tho now eminent
statistician; Hon. Carroll Davidson
Wright, was appointed first commissioner
of the bureau, and ho remains at the head
of the department. Beyond the fact that
ho was born in Dumbarton, N. H., July
25, 1840, served honorably in the civil
war, becamo colonel of the Fourteenth
New Hampshire Infantry and afterward
served in tho Massachusetts 6tate senate,
there i3 little of interest in his life previous
to 1873, when he was put at the head of
the 6tate bureau of labor. Soon thereafter
his reputation became national, and now
it is worldwide, his reports and conclu-
sions being quoted in Europe with even
more confidence than in this country, as
they are not there the subject of partisan
contention. Beginning in 1886, the bureau
and department of labor have issued nine
annual reports and six special reports, and
tho best proof of their excellence is found
in the fact that confidence in them grows
with their use. It Is a pity, of course, that
we cannot have the facts to date, and since
listening to Mr. Weaver I feel a personal
regret thereat. In view cf the loose float-
ing statements on the unemployed, get-
ting the real facts would have been a first
class "scoop."

The first annual, issued in 18S6, on in-

dustrial depressions, is Just beginning to
be appreciated at its full worth. Tho sec-

ond, on convict lnrfior, was ordered by con-
gress, and it is no disparagement of the
work to say that tho figures havo satisfied
neither party to the controversy. Then
followed annuals on working women in
large cities, 1888; railroad labor, 1889, and
industrial. education, 1893, besides those
already mentioned. There are also spe-

cials on marriage and divorce, the Gothen-
burg system of liquor traffio and other
subjects of popular interest. And, surely,
if the American people ever get ready to
base their political conclusions on actual
and demonstrated facts, these volumes
will prove of Immense value In dissipating
popular errors. It will be found, I think,
that many of the supposed evils are purely
Imaginary, but that a few are really great-
er than the-peopl- e generally "suppose.
However, as Mr. Weaver says, "Let us not
indulge in a priori reasoning on statistical
subjects." J. B. Parke.

Supposed Age of Niagara Falls.
Niagara falls are about 31,000 years old,

according to the conclusions of Professor
Spciu-e- r and other geologists.

. TLh Hawaiia j? Gazette Company

mannfactnre rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

lie Smym the Talk About So Much Iiseon-te- nt

I Claptrap He Alto Deprecate
Caote and Effect Reaonlnff on Statistic.
The nareaa Two Tear Behind.

Special Corrifpond
Wabhixgtox, Dec 10. "There is no

fubject, unless it Is money, on which there
U more claptrap and nonsense uttered
than on this of discontented and unem-
ployed labor," Raid Chief Clerk Weaver,
whom Labor Commissioner Wright had

-- delegated to talk for him to the correspond-
ent. My design had been to take the
documents seriatim and draw oat of them

history of the department of labor and
then add the commissioner's summary of
the present situation, but this design wss
abandoned as soon as I looked at the pile.
It was rery much easier and I know It
v ill be more satisfactory to the reader to
take the chief clerk's word for it, especial-
ly as he is older in the business than Com-
missioner Wright, and the latter accepts
his conclusions on all matters within his
official domain.

"You must," said he, "credit Massa-
chusetts with being the first common-
wealth In the world to put the Inquiry on
labor conditions upon an exact solentlfio
basis, and then you must carefully dis- -

CARROLL D. WEIGHT.

miss from your rnlnd all conclusions
formed on mere a priori reasoning. I
haro been in this sort of work 21 years,
beginning In Boston. In 1869 Massachu-
setts began It on a small scale, with only
a chief, a deputy chief and a small conti-
nent fund to hire clerks as needed, and It
Is an interesting fact that, the other clerk
who was with me is there yet. The first
man at the head of It had more or less
trouble, and in 1878 Mr. Wright was ap-
pointed commissioner. I began with him,
and we haye ever since, except when I
was in the census work, worked together
in Increasing harmony. That was posi-
tively the first labor bureau In the world,
but many other 6tates followed in rapid
succession, and now France and England
have them, and Belgium and Germany are
organizing. Those nations copy our meth-
ods largely, but have some advantage in
the more paternal nature of their govern-
ments. . I came to Washington in 1880 to
work on the tenth census and had charge
of the division of wealth, debt and taxa-
tion till this bureau was established. And,
by the way, there is a great deal of mis- -

leading a priori reasoning on the census
figures."

An OptlmUtlo Chief Clerk.
"Well, granting tho claptrap and non-

sense, as aforesaid, can you tell me how
many laborers are unemployed at present
and why there is so much discontent in
labor ranks?"

"There isn't. No, I don't mean that
exactly. I mean that there Is no more dis-
content than there alwayshas been since
modern conditions prevailed. The oldest
histories tell us of uprisings of laborers,
both free and slave. You remember tho
secession of the plebeians from Rome and
tho fable about the different members of
the body which is said to have reconciled
them. But in this age capital and labor
have entirely new relations which came
in with steam, electricity and the marvel-
ous increaso of inventions machinery,
and wo have an entirely new problem.
Thero is but one safe way to gather tho
statistics with exactness. Beware of all a
priori reasonings on statistics. They are
worse than useless. As to discontented
labor, the situation is nothing like co bad
as it was in 1875-7.- "

MBut how many laborers are out of
wcTk right now in the United States?"

"Nobody knows, nor is it possible to
find out In a hurry. It Is the fashion of
agitators to put the number at 8,000,000,
but you and I know that to be nonsense.
Counting' farmers, stockmen and many
other classes, you must see that nine-tenth- s

of the people work right on in hard times
as in good a little harder if anything in
hard times. In truth, thero are some good
reasons for believing that real wealth is
created faster in hard times than in good;
that there is more productive work and
less waste. But the census statistics on
real wealth are usually of very little value.
Here is the baslo fact: There is just as
much grain, cotton, live stock and a thou-
sand other things produced this year as
any other, and all the cooking and house-
keeping, transportation, teaching, preach-
ing and other professional work goes right
pn. Three millions! Why, don't you see
if so many habitual produoers were idle at
once It would throw the country into Jim-jam- s?

However, let us avoid a priori rea-
soning on statistics."

Time no Otject.
'Then what causes tho popular opinion

on that matter?"
"Loose habits of thought and statement.

Still more perhaps that in treating of
labor tho organs of opinion deal only with
organized labor. And what proportion of
labor is organized? Now, to show you how
very vague and unsatisfactory current fig-
ures are, take this almanac." Hero Mr.
Weaver quoted at great length from a
statistical almanac showing that the 70
trades included in tho American Federa-
tion of Labor and the affiliated local
unions contain altogether less than a mil-
lion laborers, but the figures are generally
familiar to the public. "Now, the com-
piler, as I happen to know, took unusual
pains to get the table correct to the close of
last year, but he simply had to take the
information given him by Mr. Gompers
and scores of local officials, of whom very
few are accustomed to making exact sta-
tistics. Of our work, on tho other hand,
here is a beautiful Illustration of popular
error. In getting up our volume on strikes
and lockouts we found that in the rathersmall metropolitan section having New
York and Brooklyn for a center there had
been 6.000 strikes in seven years. Most ofthem the people paid no attention t
They were not even mentioned In the pa- - !

So this thin of hrinjrfna industrial

J. T. Waterhonse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloabj
and Jackets,

Children's JPinaforMU?

Silk, Shetland and Woo! SSawh

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and childben's

Hats and Bounds !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIZIMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,
Kainbow and Embroidered

Crape, 7 J

Feathers and Flowero
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

.j.y.y.A.

Novelties in Kucllirir
- S' i f

Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana; Ties, V- - ,'!

LAOS AND EMBBOIDEBjSD

'3523';'"

The latest by the Steamer

14 China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -- :- GOODS !

Of every description.

LX"The finest Japanese Goods in
town.

K. FUBUYA,

Rofeon Block, Hotel Street
''-- . t .,- -

3653--y -

Something New.
I have just returned from tbt Coast

and have opened np a complete, stock of
Groceries. . , Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and get my prices and be con-
vinced. J.H.GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Hotel and Union sts , opp : Arlington

Hotel. 3S593m

T8TERHOLL

v

. r

!

.A.

r i -

Importers of Tobaocos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Wax
Vestas, Eto., ICto.

Give the Baby

IHSB
v cno siX Aun nJ

! N FANTS.fe I NVALI DS.

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton Growing Children.Convalescents,

consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Acred, and
In Arnte Illness and
all Watttinir Disease.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OHR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers. "The Care nod Frri-l-n

oflnCantn," will be mnillre
to ixy address, upon request.

DOLf BER-GOODA- LE CO
BOSTON, MASS.. U. ?.-

for the Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MIL!
Proprietors.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
WORK.

BELL OH--

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO.

OFFICE AND MILL:
n Alake and Richards near Queen Street. Honckrtn. II.

MoxjjL,riisrGS,
$oors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND SAWED
o

Trompt attention to all orders.

TELKPHON K :
MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Hotel Street.

,NBXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION KOOM8.)

We wish to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crepes, hilk Shirts and Ta jamas. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Necktiee for Ladies and Gents1 Silk ShooJder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry :
Bimboo Screens and Mattings, Japan ete Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas ; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns' for decorations; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

IWAfTAMI SHOTEN.
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A FRESH, KEW
SAIIEIIT POINTS OP DIFFERENCE.

BACKWARDLOOKING

SPACETHIS
18 RESERVED FOR

N. S.

520 Fort Street

The Popular Millinery House- -

SACHS

Honolulu

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

AS l

FINE LINE

OF- -

Geois 6cc&

--AT-

413 Fort Street..

MERCHANT TAILORING

A .Specialty.

Notice is called to our window of

UNDERWEAR

75 CENTS PER GARMENT- -

Great Bargains !

Cail and inspect out Btock .

VAMAMP --lOHKSTOK & STORE!

413 Fort Street

SS45-t-f

The Hawaiian Electric Companj

J. --I'OPP & CO.,
o

FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

BEDROOM SUITS
f if pi
I (A. .111 t..-- - . . - . IW , I

v - .,.rrr.r-- .
, "T

;1V

,v.. .,

THE

THE HAPPY CH1HESE HEW YEAR.

The Local Chinese Residents Will

Commence Celebrating.

The Ctul Programme tTltk the Excep

tion of rirework Reception by

the Chinese Society.

Notwithstanding hard times and
discouraeine war news, the local

Chinese will celebrate their New as
Year. The festivities will begin

this morning and will last for sev

eral days, at the least. It usually
takes a week to celebrate the great
national holiday properly, but the
Chinese say they have no money

this year and will commence again
next Monday to hustle for the f

nimble Hawaiian quarter or dime,
the case may be.

These are trying times for house
keepers who will have to cook their
own indigestible biscuits for a few

their family liveuaJ) w w"w A.

red papers, Chinese nuts anch

candies, the usual offering from the
domestic about this time. While
they are trying their patience over

stove that won't cook, or a kettle
hnt. wnn'f boil, their cook will be

strutting around Chinatown dressed
in his best suit oi ciotnes.

All of the Chinese merchants
will keep open house today. Their
FrionHa will re welcomed anu
"manv hannv returns" will be ex
changed. The different meat shops
will Via onen and the usual exhibi
tion of varnished pig and jerked

w 1mfowl will be seen. .Large lanterns
will ho nlaced outside of each store,
in fact, the usual programme will
rpi rnrriRfi out wiiu tuv cauwuu
of fireworks. This is tabu by order
of the police authorities.

f il 1 : Cnnlhfl rooms oi tne Luiuceo uuwc
tv. on Kine street, will be open
J 7 7- - ... ' 1

from 112 m. unUl z p. m., wnere uou
Zm- - the Commercial Agent, and

the prominent Chinese merchants,
Will receive cauero. auo axuhimihu
band will furnish music for the oc-

casion.

H.F.WICHMAN
Fort Street.

JUST A FEW WOJiDS
on a subject

which we know will interest every one :

For years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of eveiy description
which had formerly been sent to tbe
Coast, was first properly handled in our
Repairing Department. Such work as

CHARGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

ronairinc rnmnlicated watches of every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any lost part of a complicated
watcb; in fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to tbe repairing of fine watches is
our eepecial forte.

The number of watches which find
their way into our Repaiiing Department
after having been through the bands of
numerous EXPERT8 (?)is)eyond belief.
WKi!t xcp, am ft all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-
able kind and condition of a job

ould it not pay you better to
hnnc vonr watch tons ill the FIRST PLACE

and be assured of an honest amount of
work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say tothing of
tne greater expense :

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work
than Srou have been used to paying for
interior woric rigni aiong.

Ana matter of far.t.tha EXPKRTf ?) who
cleans yonr watch

r
with a.

pair of
1

bellows
ana a rrow-na- r ior cenis mases more
rnrmov tVifln t Via hnnARt wnrtmnn who
does an honest job and cnarges an

& ?uon est pricw.
BwanFfl tonr watr;h ia returned to tou

running fairly well, it is no criterion that
a 1 1 fTI A.

11 nas Deen property repairea. xue great
annoyance attendant upon the repair
iDg 01 a waico, is ioai xm out. 01 cannot,
tell if the work ia well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time.

Who can see the jewel protruding half
wav ont of tha nlatfl. or vonm. Rnnt down
through the plate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How often the xxpxbt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new
taff and charges yon a little less than

the price and yon go on yonr way rejoic-
ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, such work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which you soon dis-
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department of

H. F. W1CHMAN.

Lost.

On our success for the past
year that we nave oeen m
VmQ?nP5s wft are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom
ers have been of sucn a nature
that they are as fully pleased

we are.

Looking Forward
To the prospect for the com
ing year we nope mat we nave
on ru onpd our natrons that we
will see them acain, and that

Vifiir friftnds will see how nice
ly they have been fitted out
andpront tnereoy.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and iresn gooas
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manutact--

urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

IdiAs' Underwear in Mus
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies7 hosiery in wnne,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
uioves, and ohk iuills, it-ti- n

g Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

Xgr Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoe3 and
Slippers.

Temple of Fashion

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA, - - Proprietor

Plantation Labor.

Messrs. Oquba & Co., are receiving
crders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those vrho wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately "with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3883-- tf Agent for Oquba 4c Co.

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

ffl Aaran ftA
VXVUJXUJJULVV

SALE
which will last for SO days; a epecialty

each wek. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, tin-tri- m

med and

Tiiinmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON THE DOLLAR.

i

Why Hawaii and- - America Cannot

Bo Compared.

AWABCHISTMKTIIODSNOT IN VOCiCE

Hawaiian Ilebels Were Flhtl for Of-

fice TV he t Bomb "Were Tr In Wil-

cox Rebellion-Affa- ir, of '87 and 3

Were Revolt AeInt Wlckedne.

Mr. Knudsen. in a recent letter on

the situation, pleads for clemency for

the prisoners on trial for treason, ana
ikp aa an pxamDle the magnanimity on

of the United States toward the lead
er nf the ereat rebeUion. This is cer- -

as
mnfnViiA of crenerosity,

1 4 noltal a far &s we kDOWi

in the history of nations; but there
of difference In theare a few points

two rebellions wonuy
m, .irii nor craji a. terrible strug- -

gle. in which thousands of brave men
--j Hvah? hut it was a on

fair, stand-u- p fight, where they met
lltra man ftnd for crinclples which
A1 UaII an nnrl9'iTl tloualvthat they
were willing to die for them. The
rebels held what eeems to us a narrow

of patriotism, which may be a
ZJr ofo thna. "Mv State first;
the country afterward.1' John Ran-
dolph is said to have said to a young
relative: "My boy, Virginia isyour

i Tha m An of the riortn.UJUUMJa m, - "

held a broader doctrine, and claimed
from Maine to Texas, irom me ahu-- t

tvia Tfipifir. as their country
An unbroken union of States was
what they fought ror, ana mousanus
counted It an nonor io me iur

rebels fiehtincr for?
rr ,.ArA fVipfr niipenT Pela rana.
But suppose they really were righting
for this purpose, what were they to
eainbyit? Office! This is the object

AfrrptB tr cain office: and
this they expect on the promise of a
woman who would sell any office to
the highest bidder, or to any one sue
tnrMaA .hA nnnid use to better advan
tage, as soon as she got the power to
Ksxr AfflA. The Government of
LUiuofcalanl cannot be decently com- -r

tim rsnvprnment of the
United States, and the restoration of
the awful Hawaiian monarchy is
v. o ? i r n nomiipl r5is with the Dreser
vation of the Union. Every man yet
dlscovereu as a ieair iu mm icwwiwu
is either an ex-olfl- ce bolder or an
office seeker.

in thu ni vil war the anarchist metn
ods were not In vogue. The plot of the
u.nailon roholaif carried out. WOUld

have resulted in the Indiscriminate
slaughter of men, women and children.
When the war closed, the United
States nobly forgave tne reoeis auu
let them go; but when tbe anarchists
In Chicago threw bombs into the
crowded street, they were regarded a9
criminals and so treated.

"But," someone sneeringly re-

marks, "You threw bombs iu the
"Wilcox rebellion." Not promiscu-
ously and not bomb9 like those found
on tbe premises of tbe "royal lady"
either. The rebels had held out by
concealing themselves in tbe bunga-
low; except "General" Wilcox who
fnnnrl caf shelter in an empty
gasoline tank, and night was ap--

reaching; if they were not overcome
Eefore dark, it was impossible to
say what disaster might befall the
town. No cannon was available and
if it bad been, would have been far
more destructive to life and property
than tbe few sticks of giant powder
which were finally used as a last re-

sort. These were thrown by a son of
the British Commissioner, and were
quite effective, for though tbey In-

jured the building somewhat, they
thoroughly scared the men who im-
mediately ran up a white flag, and
the famous Wilcox revolt with its un-
raveled mystery was over.

The only justification for revolution
is found in the object to be attained.
If the object is a lofty one, unattain-
able in any other way, it is justifi-
able. The revolution of 1SS7 and 1893

had for their object reform in gov-
ernment; in both cases the sovereign
had gone to such lengths in wicked-
ness, that no self-respecti-ng people
could endure longer; no law could

for the sovereign was
"above law" and the sovereign was
the transgressor revolution was the
only remedy and freemen every-
where it seems to us should recognize
this.

A revolution for the sake of obtain-
ing office or restoring to power a
thoroughly corrupt and untrustworthy
monarch is not a justifiable revolu-
tion.

In 'S7 the citizens met In open
assembly, in broad daylight, and
passed the resolutions they presented
to the King. In 93, after the Queen,
being above law, set aside the law to
work evil, the Committee ol Public
Safety met and decided to depose her;
and Mr. Damon went to her and told
of their purpose, and of his intention
to join them. She had everthing in
her own hands soldiers, arms, treas-Tvnii- ta

Rhn was no fool: she
knew perfectly well that the United
States marines were not landed to
wiVa nrar nn the Hawaiian Govern
ment, but to protect life and property
of Americans.

But she knew also that the men she
had to deal with would fight if need be,
and somebody was likely to be killed,
and that somebody might not be the
one she wanted to get rid or. fane was
not as sure of the fighting qualities of
her own men as of the men op
posed to her, so she quietly Jen, tne
hnvpniTYiPTif hni Mine uneuarded. and
the new leaders walked in and took
possession.

When anyone says he can see no
difference between these revolutions

Via nrefvnt rebellion he shows as
f- ii, vuv y
illogical a mind as the childlike Ha-
waiian is said to have when he argues
that, because men gamme wun cams,
.ii rnMi-niavi-

np must be sramblincr:
.hn soco no difference between a

auiet came of whist without stakes
ana a game vi """t";
staxirig nisi, u"- --' " T.nTr

THE HOLLISTEE DEM
COMPANY

AR12 SHOWING THE FUSTKSX LINKS IN" dfliE

CITY OF

Handsome Toilet

AT LOW PRICFS;

Wicker Ware,
Kugsand Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands, bpecial
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Cases,

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

T. MAY.... Auditor.
E. SUHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

being completed, we are now ready
all kinds of

ETC., E1C. ETC

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

LUBIIS, LUNDBORGK COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
Are now prepared to wire

houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

ISP" The Company is now

extending its line to Kapiolanx .

Park, and parties dwelling on ;
the route who are desirousof"
being connected on tb3
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Managed

Hawaiian Electric Co- -

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD. . . .Vice-Preside- nt.

I. O. BOX 484.

OTTR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts

froETC.,

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All eoods are guaranteed in every respect. m

--For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVEEDAM, JIiur.

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street.

3319-t- f

SAVINGS BANK PA8SPOSTAL 1162. Finder kindly re-

turn to this office.
3900--2t

ior ui wuc v ..ucuto eo lor poi
RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SPECIAL BUBINR88 ITilII8. For Sale. C. & C.

FLOUR

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with WeEnter 6 Co,

Jeweler and :- - Wafcker,
ftlf FOHT HTMIJCJST

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Settle:

A arXCULTT.

BOUVENIH KPOOSS at very lew
prleea.

ULS Don't forrt tLe ooxaber 15
Fort xtreC 2hGZy

CBITERI0N SALOON
Fort. 2r IIotl UtrU

CUAB. J. MtCAETUY, - Mtniggr

Pcpnlar Brandx cf Straight (h:!s
ALWAYS OH BAMU

Try the Great Appetizer THE BEOTOTiS
COCKTAIL, a tpedaltj with ihfJt
report

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAHD LiGZE EHE

FOE -:- - SALE!

account of hia intimacy and experi-
ence with tho Chinese and the flu-
ency with which he speaks that
language.

Charles L. Carter's estate 1m val-
ued at $78,000. The widow. Mary
Horton Scott Carter, has filed a pe-
tition for the probate of the will.
The will names her as sole devisee
and legatee. The matter will be
heard on February 19th.

The Hawaiian Electrlo Company
has elected the following ofiicers
for the ensuing year: William G.
Irwin, president; T. May, vice-preside- nt;

Godfrey Brown, treas-
urer; Wm. W. Hall, secretary;
John F. Hackfeld, auditor.

The first Cook excursion party
will arrive in the Australia. It will
consist of about twelve tourists.
The party is conducted by George
Denbigh. They will visit the vol-
cano, which Is thought to be active
after the recent earthquake.
.It is learned on good authority

that a golf club, similar to those
in the East, will soon be intro-
duced in the city. Golf is a game
that is peculiarly suited to a coun-
try such as the islands, requiring
as it does hills and rough ground.

W. P. O'Brien, who received a
severe scalp wound in attempting
to prevent the escape of James
Lane from the police station Tues-
day night, and now in the hos--

Eital, is much improved. He will
and around in a day or so.

Australia today.
Kvfrything 1b quit-to- n Maui anil

Hawaii.
lafsea have been' extended to

tho --7th.
The. Military Court will sit at 10

o'clock this morning.
James II. lUieh wa arretted yea

terday aa ft war prisoner.
Pansea granted until the 25th

should be renewed tomorrow.

The semi-weekl- y Gaz:tte is is-

sued on Tuesdays and Fridays.
The cottages at the hotel are very

well filled. Only two remain va-

cant.
The late and lamented Charles

L. Carter carried $25,000 life in-eur&n- ce.

Mrs. Edgerton will give a dra-
matic recital at the hotel tomorrow
night at 7 :30 o'clock.

Mrs. George P. Castle and Mrs.
James B. Castle are booked to
leave in the Australia.

Captain Parker and a squad will
go out to Manoa today to make a
thorough search for arms.

Associate Justico Frear is con-

templating a visit to the Coast,
lie may leave in the Australia.

Robert Oxnard, the manager of
the Western Sugar Refinery, will
leave for home by the Australia.

- The annual business meeting of
tho Central Union Church will be
held on next Wednesday evening.

An immense eel weighing twenty
pounds was caught by two Fiji
Islanders near the lighthouse yes-
terday.'

Mr. Julian Monsarrat, manager;
cf Kapapala ranch, Kau, has taken
the oath of allegiance to the Re-

public.
A bunch of keys was found yes-

terday at the post office. The
owner can have the same by call-
ing at this office.

Jim Lane was very quiet all day
yesterday. The doctors say he
studied too bard while a student at
St. Louis College.

Letters from people in the States
to friends in the city make it eery
tain that there will be eome promi-
nent people here soon.

Several visitors from the States
took advantage of the bay's calm-
ness yesterday and pulled out past
the spar buoy in boats.

According to partially prepared
re tarns 70Q men turned out as
members of the .Citizens' Guard
during the insurrection.

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is
sold by the Hobron Drug Com-
pany. It has the reputation of
being an excellent remedy.

Ziebolz, a chemist, has an office
at W. G. Irwin & Co.'e. He was
sent here by the Sugar Trust to
polarize all sugar to be shipped to
New York.

Mrs. George Farnham and Mrs.
Eleanor Graham, of New York, will
visit the volcano by way of Puna-lu- u.

They leave by the W. G.
Sail today.

The skull of a historic person-
age bearing a tag containing the
genealogy of the deceased, occu-
pies a conspicuous position in the
marshal's office.

Yesterday witnessed a great num-
ber of natives fishing in the surf
and out in the deeper water. Sev-
eral large schools of fish were in
the harbor all day.

Captain Camara, a member of
the Military Court, was prepent in
the Court room last night. He did
not occupy his seat at the table on
account of illness.

The Hawaiian Gazette wilt be
out this morning. It will be a
newsy number. It will contain a
full report of Military Court pro-
ceedings besides all the news of
the day.

The next term of the Circuit
Court will open on Monday, Feb.
4th, Judge Cooper presiding. No
cases will be tried unlees the Mili-
tary Court, now sitting, has dis-
posed of the work before it.

The leading Chinese stores closed
at an early hour yesterday after-
noon on account of Chinese New
Year. Some swell banquets will be
given by prominent Chinese mer-
chants of the city during the feati-v- al

season.
This morning's issue of the semi-weekl- y

Gazette will contain, be-
sides the news of the past few days,
the contents of this morning's Ad-
vertiser. Secure a copy for the

out-goin- g mail by the Australia on
vvednesday.

James Sheehan, captain of one
of the mounted patrol detail, was
especially delegated lat night to
warn the Chinese againAt firing
cracker, bomb, etc , during their
JVew Year celebration. Captain
Sbeehan nnn cJeoWl for tbi par-
ticular and hazardous mission on

E&mIlmwatlmn Ilout House,

Foot of Richard ttreet,
Havo tine pleanuro boaU of all den
crlptlon for rent by the hour or day.

Halijj A. HlIAW.

HCrWhen you wUh to discontinue
hounekeeplng let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture In 1U entirety.
It will avoid lncouvenleuco of telling
lu pleceH or tale. King and Alakea
treet.

EETHawkin t-- Henry make es-

timates on all clause of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

CffTNew and second-ban- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-ban- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

riAWKINS & Henkv.

Coy Beach Grove, Woikiki, near
Xllshop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladles
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciias. F. Warren, Manager.

tTBargains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchlefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladles' white)
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs, 520 Fort St.

tSTJnst Opened X new lot of
Ladles and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Sllk-oleiie- s,

in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at "NVichman's,
$6, $6, $6, 16.

Patronize Ilaniwai liaths,
Waikikl. Tramcars pass the door.

V. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

Fine Photfraphlns. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-
mide prints for the trade.

XJm For Bargains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Li, comer of
Kuuana and King streets.

Bedroom Set, .Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnote, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

XJ 1 yon want to sell ont
your Furniture In ft entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

KJG. R, Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

Animal Mcctin

PAUKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANN DAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Paukaa bugar
Company will le held at tho office of C.
Brewer & Co., Limited, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, January 28th. 1895. at 10 a.m.

PER ORDER.
Honolulu, January 18, 189.

389tt-t- d

Lost.

rpWO HAWAIIAN SUGAR COM-J- L

j.iiny's Drafts on Win O. Irwin &
Co., Limited, No. Ki.r7 and No. 1425, in
favor of James Ocitoy, for 70 each.
Payment on same has Iwn utopped.
Finder please return to oHice of Wm. O.
Irwin A Co. LM. 3Kf2 tf

To Kent.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS

with privilege of b.ith. A winjrlo
ladr pref-rre- d, or a couple with

out children. Call a- - cottar two doors
above Kafcl Ilouae. Nuuanu atreet.

L,OHt.

i GOLD ENAMEL, HAT PIN, BET
J with diamond, between town and
WaUiki. A reward nl $ir will he paid
for it return to this o0irP. 3893-- tf

k One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

In the 4hupuaaof HONOKUA. situate
in HOUTlIkONA. HAWAII, containing
an area of 78 ACREH and tln Apana
0 of K. P. e857, 1- - C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9-1- 0 Aeras to every share.

This Land adjoins KalablkJ on the
South and is valuable property. A
good deal of it Is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $800. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

C7"For further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Honolulu, January 4, 18'j5.

3&84t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DKALXRH rU

Hay&ni, Uinlla ani Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ol Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

XiX7"6tep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NUUANU STREET,:)

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS OUAKAMTEEI) TIIK BEST
IN TOWN.

3879-- 1 m

Offices to Let
IS THE IMPROVED
CARTWRIGUT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwright
BciiDiKo on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en saite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGKT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nauann street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

CXJT Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Rent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi-cem and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta-ni- a

streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatory.Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

- fLJ Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852--tf Office, neat Postoffice.

For Sale.
SINGER 8EWING MACHINE.A Slightly scratched in passage. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
38S0-t- f

Notice.
DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner ana supper.

C7" The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3S65-l-m Kethel street.

Notice.

MR. G. E. BOARDMAN IS
to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t- f Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
IIOKOLri.t', II. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various siren
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

A UKNTw FOR
Hun Inmritnr. Office f I.mtilnn.

AOKNTH TOR

!rt Northern It Mil w ft v. TicketNll to All i'olnta.
AOKNTH rOK -

Thm Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Coflee and Fruit
Land on the I'landa for eale upon very
favorable term. MS7fl-- tf

Jas. W Uortfstrom,

IlANO, 1'ITK ANI) KHU) OUUAN
and Repairer. Order left a)

'lhrum DookHore, will rerefv prompt
attention. iWtlfl.v

Has gained the con

fidenec of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Tb.eo.EL

Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KRU6ER,

Practical :-- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. r.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS I
tsJRepairiDg of fine Watches a

specialty.
CSGive me a call before baying.

3S5S-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Nali?e Jewelry

SZALXS IN

Imported Tevrelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc
Just the things suitable for the holidaye.

208 MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3S613m

Commercial Saloon.
Corner Nuuanu and Meretanl Street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND TIIC STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLXD BSXR.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRKNCH UQVOK!?.

Table Claret a specialty.
ffJJm 1 he only Sporting House in town.

nsftvtf

For Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOr, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, Fittiated on,
Kinau street near PersacoU. Only a
short distance from the trnmcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For farther particulars npnlr to

J. ALFRED MAHOON.
Attorney at Law, roar the Tost Office.

:t47-- tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- mI niv friend and the rmblio that
I am still in the nnsmilh a.nl numbm
business That lam now oflerimr for
cash regular siee feet, Zlru: Lined
Bath Tulm, with Plujr. Chain and small
piece of pipe realy for connection for
only $10 each. Also 8tone Pipe t bed-
rock prices : 0 in.. 45c. a length ; ,V$ in.,
40o- - a length ; 5 in 3.V a length.

ECT'All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

CCTRinjt up Telephone 844 and yvur
orders will receive prompt attention at 1

lowest pries. JAS. NOTV, Jk. j

THE AHUPUAA
OF

Kalnaalia !

0a 12ie Island cf IIclslaL
Said Land cozxlalss an acreage of abcat

1200 acres, 200 of which in the bestcceland, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine veil ol eveet
water included in the abore.

X7"Enquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal' Office, Honolsls.

3SS3-3- m

CENTRAL IIAEKET!
irUTTAZru STREET.

Firat-claa- a Market in every xeepect; be
skies carrying a full line ol He&l,

we make a specialty d
Brtakfatt Sausases,

Hm1 Cheecs,
Prwsed Corn JBot.

WESTBR00K & GAEE3,
S437--0 Psorarrrcx.

THE
Mercliants' Exchaii
Will receive by the Australia this

. morning

A FRE9H I.HTOICE OP

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALWJ"

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS t
3S0S--tf

Hie Accommodation line.

OS AND AFTER KOV--
L be a daily line of Stares

from WAIALUA to PEARL CITY San-da-ys

excepted, leavinsWaialaa at 7 A.nt.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 rot.

ED. BOGART.
Driver and Manager.

WaiaUiA, November 28, l&H.
3S54-l-nv

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAU
and on PA LAMA HO AD near
Fertiliiine Plant. These Lots are

very cheap and will be old on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other propertiea for Kale,

BUUCR WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

SSft7-3o- a

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMUHA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVEMY STEAMER.

P. O. 1hx 277. Telephone 517.

Foster Ulock, Knxiann Strett.
SS79--

WING WO TAI & CO.,

A 1,'HGK INVOICE

UVmN CHAINS!
- M -

x.o u n o t:.

Notice to Contractors

FROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of Ripley &
Reynolds, Architects.nntill 10 o'clock a.m.
on the 2nd day of February, 1895, and
opened immediately thereafter for all the
labor and materials required for the
erection and fall completion of a Club
House for the llealani Yacht and Boat
Club in accordance with plans and spe-
cifications, copies of which may be ob-
tain of the Architects, 410 Fort street.

PER ORDER OF COMMITTEE.
MK)l-- 2t

Election of officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Hawaii ah Electric Company
held this day, the following persona were
elected to serve during the coming year:
Wm. G. Irwin President
T. May Vice-Preside- nt

Godfrey Brown :Treasurer
Wm. W. Hall Secretaiy
John F. Hackfeld Auditor

These officers constitute also the Board
of Directors of the Company.

WM. W. HALL,
Secretary Hawaiian Electric Company.

Honolulu, January 24th, 1895.
3901-3-t

For Sale.

TWO GORDON SETTER
Pups, 5 months old.

8 KUKUI LANE.
3900-- 3t

Lost.
AT WA1KIKI ON SUNDAY LAST,

a Diamond Ring. Finder will he
suitably rewarded by communicating
with Gazkttb office. 3900--tf

Wanted,
A FURNISHED COTTAGEft of 3 or 4 rooms, must be some

little distance from the business
quarter. Address Box 32 Postoffice.

SS98--tf

For Sale.

SINGER SEWINGIMPROVED Furniture, Mattress, etc.,
much less than can be bousht elsewhere;
New Feather Mllows at 73c. a pound.
Call t 111 King street 3898-- tf

Annual Meeting.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company for the election of officers
and to hear the annual reports, etc., will
be held on THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock a.
m. January 24th, at the oflice of the
Company, corner Alakea and Halekau-wi- la

streets. W. W. HALL,
3S93-3- t Secretary.

S. T. ALXXAXDZK. H. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDKK BALDWIN,

Commission. Merchants
No. 3 California nt , b'an Francisco.

UCTnland orders promptly filled.
339 7- -6 m

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber .Stamps !

S If-i- nk in jr. any niz. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

liand Intern; can be changed each
day without sollinsc firmer.
KUBBhlt STAMP MANUFACTUKER8

Hawaiian f Jaz mttk Comimjiy.

Hend for yonrPUf? and your card
printed in Honolulu from Engrared
1'late.

Ordf-r- taken for !Htel I'la'es and the
prinlinif dor te.
HAWAIIAN fiAZKTTK COMPANY.

3WiH-t- f



THJE L'CIFIC i 'OMMEUCIAL AD VEKTISF.K: H02sGluUJLV9 JAlAiti -- o, i
8

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Natiooa Udc Shredder
WARFARE OF THE FUTURE.

Brains, Not Weapons, Will Decide

Steamship Line.

OiHD RAILWAY ft LASfl COL'S

TI?IE TAJBLE.
FROM iMD FTIH JUNK 1. 13a.

i II
- w r a

TO SWA KHX.
B B A D

ajc. roc. r.K. r
Leave Honolulu. . .8 :45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2 --.30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill.. .9:57 2:57 5.38 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
A.X. a.m. rjc. r.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leare Pearl Ctty..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolala. .70 11:55 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily. :
O 8aaaT excepted.

.D Saturdays excepted.

The Paciflc Commercial Miser
Imd lWery Morning, Excpt

. Sunday y th

Hawaii an Gazette Company

At No. 318 IXarehant BtrU
,-

- 0UB3CSIFTXON BATES:
Thx Daily Piano Cohxxrcial Advxk- -

TXBX3 (8 TXQZS)

Per month "1. J5
Per 3 months ii paid in advance. . 2 00
Per rear in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid toUnited States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

fTAWArrAw Gazxttx, Sxmi-Wxxx- xy (8

riaxa Tcxsdays uro Fbxdats)
Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00

Pybl Invariably In Adranc.
GEO. H. PABIS,

Business Manager.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25. 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January, 1895.

tb.9 Great Battles.

A French savant has recently
figured that it takes 280 pounds of
lead to kill a man in modem battle,
and for every soldier left on the field
1300 shots were fired," said Colonel
James McChesney, a retired army
officer. MIn the old days when men
fought with sword and battle ax the
fatalities were much greater. When
two warriors met in hand to hand
conflict in those heroic days they
were never parted until one or the
other fell dead or wounded.

"Strange as it appears, the many
inventions of death dealing machin-
ery have greatly .lessened the danger
of warfare, though.- - it is not a game
to be played with impunity. Becent
devices and the use of more power-
ful explosives are going to give
birth to a system of strategy . The
next European war of magnitude
will be a sort of continuous maneuv-
ering on a grand : scale. . Calculation
will do more toward winning a fight
than bmta force, and the aim of each
side will be rather to paralyze the
enemy than to kill him. , -

To cut off the adversary's com-
munications, to starve him, to dis-
organize ' bis . forces,: :ta drive him to
the alternative of capitulation or ion

encb will be thewar of
tomorrow, ; carried on at great dis-
tances, --along an immense front. The
work of victory will proceed scien-tificl- y,

methodically, with the aid
of fcJeam and electricity. Heads, not
weapons, will count in the main. It
will t be a game of living chess and
no matter what devices for taking
human life may be brought into
being, none can' equal in snreness
and fatality the blow of a sharp
sword delivered at arm's length."
St. Louis Republic.

A Ship of Many Paddle Wheels.
A Welshman proposes to build a

ship that will have a speed of sixty
miles an hour. The boat will be
550 feet long and 50 feet wide, with
a flat bottom and wedge-shape- d

bow and stern ; of 10,000 tons dis-
placement, and with eight paddle
wheels on each side, each making
seventeen revolutions a minute.

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER "KI--
i-- i : it t n

f er, will leave Honolulu as
follows :

Tuesday, January 22d; Friday, Feb-
ruary 1st ; Tuesday, February 12th, at 2
p. ii., for Lahaina, Mahukona, Laupahoe-ho-,

Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, Po-hakum- ana

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 f. m. Mon-

day, January 2Sth ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, calline at
Laupahoeboe same day. . Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19th, calling at Lahaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu same nieht.
"WILDER f STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3895-t- d

G. WEST,
1011SS 10D -:- - Me J

IMPORTXB AMD DSALKB IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Inscription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND '

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2)4 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

EXIT Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-clas- s materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner A lake and Hotel Streets.

CSTelepbone No. 350. 3878-t- f

FOR vSAIE!

EIGHT GOOD SUBSTAN-

TIAL

Saddle Horses !

So. M.Itu. W. til Tr. S. moo
I I I

i 7 FlratQu'r
1 3 ! I V Jn- -!. ' f fnUUooo

6 7 8 9 1Q Jn-l- u

ii ZlZ ii 21 iiiii SL.
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! .Republic of Hawaii

OScial List of Heaters and Lcc.
tion cf Bursals.

KxtcmvR corsciL.
Sanford B. DoJe. President.
Francis M. Hatch, Mir.Uter of Forei

James A. Klngr,-Ministe- r of Interior.
Samuel II. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attornej-Geoera- L

ADVISORY COrSCIL.

SJfk John Fnimelath,-

D- - li-- Smith " Ti ,

. A. Hosmer, Geo. P. CalUU. Wood, JM. A. Kenad
iiun x. Alien,Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman..

oecreiarv.
ScrasHx Cocax.

Hot. A. F. Jadd, Chief Justice
Hon. 14. F. Bickerton, First Asaoclat

.hiu. W. F. FreAr. Second Aimvia'Justice.
Henry Smith; Cldef Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk .
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Uerk.J. Walter Jone. Stenographer

Ciaccrr Jcoots

tClrcoiu S; Oahu.
Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. Kalua. sThird and Fouxtb Circuit: (Hatrau) S

L. Austin. ? -

Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy. .

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House--.
Igng street. Sitting In Honolulu
The first Monday in February, MatAugust and November.

DtPAKTMsxT or Foajeioir 'rrAiaa. .

Office in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreizn
Affairs ;

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.I,hni R.A. Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Gutin, becretay Chinese Bareaa

DtPAaTMjurr of tejs Intxkiob
Omce in Capitol Building, Ki

street.
iuS118' Ibli6tMr oi the Interior;
Chief Clerk, John A. Haasinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Bovd, M. K..Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu

George C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.
Bcsjcau or Agriccltcrk awd FonzsrsT.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiits or BcKXAns, Iirxsaioa Dxpat-acair- r.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
v

Supt. Public Works, W JEowellv --

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown. :

Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T.G. Thrarr.
Road Supervisor, Honolnlu, W. fl.Cam--

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
Sopt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DzFAsncsarr or FrsrASca.

Office, Capitol Building, King
... street.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Asnley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnern.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs. Jas. B--

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedoh.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

CrsTona Bubjbau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort.
street.

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

DKPABTXSHT 07 ATTOSXZT-Ga2TZSA- X.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Generc- J, A. G. M.-

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.. "

Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy ITarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahn Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Boxed of IiocaaATiojr.

President,Ji A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration t- -

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
BOASD Or HxAItTH.

Office in grounds oi Court House Build --

, ing, corner of Mililani and Qzsen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B. --

Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. TAnwing and Attorney

. General Smith,
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Court House Building, King street,

president, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uoubt. i

Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Pen y, Magistrate.
James Thompson. Clerk

BOABD OF FlRK CcJOIIS&IOSrXBS

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. ?W.
Smith,

James H. Hunt, ChiefJEngineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

VESSELS IN PORT.
XE2CKA3TTMEX.

(TMi liAt does not Include coasters.)
Ger bk Paul Isenberg, Biet. Bremen.
Br ship Glanivor. Williams. Newcastle.
Bchr William Bowden. Fierem, Newcastle
Am seh Lyman D Foster jDreyer.Newc'stle
Bk Hesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch KobtSarIes. Piltz, Newcastle.
Bktne S G Wilder. Schmidt, San Francisco.
Bark Sumatra. Berry, Hilo.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule. San Francisco.
Am bk Mohican. Johnson, New York.
Am sen John G North. Cariesan, Newcasle
Ger bk Una, Albrechr, Hongkong
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman. S F.
Bktne Klikitat. Cutler, Port Gamble.
Bktne 8 N Castle, Hubbard, Ban Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew, San Francisco.

FOREIGN TESSEU EXPECTED.
Vessels Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of OrieansJ3 F Due
CASS Miowera Vancouver Due
OSS Australia. 8an Fran Cisco. J an 25
Ship Kenil worth ....8F Jan 30
Bktne C " Crocker. .8 V (Hilo) ,Jj 30
Ship H F Glade....... Liverpool Jan 3d
Bark Albert San Fran. Jan 30
BM8 8 Mariposa... Sydney Feb 7
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newc'le..Feb 10
P. M 8 8 Alameda. ..8 F. Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic Yokohama Feb 16
O & O 8 8 Oceanic. . .8 F Feb 19
8ch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
Bark Harry More... Newcastle Feb 25
8chr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
Thursday. Jan. 24.

Stmr Likehke. Weisbarth, from Ha-
waii.

8tmr Kaala, Thompson, from circuit of
Oahu. j

DEPARTURES. 1

Thursday. Jan. 24.

Sch Esther Buhne, Andersen, for Eureka,
California. '

Stmr Waialeale, Smythe. for Lahaina.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.
8tmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and

Hawaii at 10 a m.

IMPORTS.
Per Likelike 4S79 bags sugar, 50 head

cattle.
Per Kaala 1984 bags sugar.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 24. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, S.W.
The W. G. Hall will leave at 10 a.

m., for her regular ports.
The barkentine S. G. Wilder is

receiving a general overhauling.
The John G. North took on ballast

yesterday. She will leave soon.
The Glanivor will finish discharg-

ing coal today or early tomorrow.
A9 yet the Miowera has not turned

np. She will very likely be in today.
The bark Paul Isenberg loaded

sngar at the 1. 1. S. N. wharf yester-
day.

The steamer Likelike was mis-
taken for the Miowera yesterday
morning.

The bark Andrew Welch began
discharging her cargo of bricks
yesterday.

The bark'Mobican will leave today
if the wind is favorable. Her des-
tination is Hongkong.

The discharge of the deck load of
lumber on the Klikitat was com-
pleted yesterday afternoon.

The Australia is due today accord-
ing to the new time table. She will
bring four days later news.

Captain Campbell went oat as
master of the Waialeale yesterday in
place of Captain Smythe, who is ill.

The schooner Esther Buhne left
port in ballast at 10:45 yesterday
morning. She is bound for Eureka,
Cal.

The schooner Theresa pulled out
into the stream Wednesday 'night,
bat did not leave until yesterday
morning.

The Likelike arrived at a very
hoar yesterday morning. -- She went
immediately to the O. S. S. wharf to
discharge her sugar.

Captain Penhallow of the Alice
Cooke wounded a Japanese at the
immigration station, while practicing
on a target on the reef.

Twenty canoes with natives aboard
spent all yesterday morning in chas
ing a school of whenhe out beyond
the 8par buoy. They --made a good
haul.

The tug Eleu returned yesterday
at 5:30 p. m., after having made a
circuit of Oahu in search of the
Norma. Only two-islan- d schooners
were seen on the voyage.

The tug Eleu left at an early hour
yesterday merning in search of the- a 1 a vi3nii8n scnooner jNorrna reportea to
be cruising about near Oahn. She
carried a number of sharpshooters
and a small cannon.

Powder For Big Gant.
. The powder used by Uncle Sam in

his .big . guns is queer looking stuff.
Each grain is a hexagonal prism an
inch wide and two thirds of an inch
thick, with a bole bored through the
middle of it. In appearance it re-
sembles nothing so much as a chunk
of wood. If yon touch a match to it,
it will take seven or eight seconds to
go off. Slow-burnin- g powder like
this is employed in cannon because
it does not strain the gun so much.

The quicker the explosion the
greater the shock and the shorter the
life of the weapon. The manufacture
of first rate cannon powder in this
country is comparatively a new
thing. When the Dolphin, Chicago,
Atlanta and Boston were built, the
powder for them had to be got from
abroad. Washington Star.

-

The Queen of Madagascar is ap-rjealin-

to all the Powers to nrftvpnr.
1 France from annexing the island.

(PATENTED UNDER TBK LAWS
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED
DER, which was . erected hy
their works at the commence
ment of the crop just har
vested: :

"During the past week the
Hilo. Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of : its former
records- - by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300f tons. This is fully 10
per cent more than the best
work ot former years. . '

"The. three roller mill being
26 in by. 54 in. and the two
roller mUl 30 in. by 60 in. . The
first mill doing this, amount of
work, in an - emcient manner
and with great ease, compared

thvork on . whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
oi , the cane by ; the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by. its use .the; .extrac-
tion has been increased from
3tper cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care ' or
attention."

ISlPPlans and specifications
of these shredders maybe seen
at the office of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Com Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc

UCF All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882-- y

The above is our special brand of
8AFE1Y MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

WIRE NAILS

All Sizes.

Comod and Him !

VERY
LOW

PRICES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

SS51 1606-3- m

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacxtxc
Baxlwat Co., between Vancouver. B. C
and Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling, at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From
. Sydney mi Sura, for Victoria

and Vanecurer, B. C:

S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
S. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

'- -
.:...-; :L';j-,ii.- i

From Victoria tod Yttcoirrer, B. C, for

Saya and Sydney:

8. 8. "MIOWERA". January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada; United States and Europe. .

CFor. Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Tneo.H.iDavies & Co.; Id.
GENERAL AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Aostralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel 8teamship

"MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
De due at Honolulu, irom byaney ana
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
'The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBHTJAEY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

'or fnrther nartir.nl ars resrardins
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. forS.F.

January 25.. .January 30
February 28. , ...February 25
March 18 . . .March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for 8ydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 j MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

CH1S. BRIWK & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

.V

.. j i BABE
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

ECTFot '"-'b- er information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to '

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

rOKKION MAIL IKKTIOK.

4a m

ti'.uatiip3 wUJ leave tor and arrive trom
fiaa rrancico, Vancouver and Sydney n
tba foLlowtng datea. till Uie clv of 1.55

Al, AT tiOSOLULU LCAVC HOftOlXLU

F. Saw F BAjrcnco Fob Bah Faajscxmco
obVahcouvm ok va'cocv

On or Abut On or About
Miowera.... Jan. 21 Australia.... Jan. 30
Australia Jan. 25 Warrimoo. . . . Keb. 1

Alameda Feb. 14 Mariposa Feb. 7
Australia....Feb. 18 Gaelic Feb. 16
Oceanic Feb. 19 Australia. . . . Feb.23
Warrimoo... Feb. 24 Miowera Mar. 4
Mariposa .... Mar. 14 Arawa Mar. 7
Australia. ..Mar. 18 Peru March :9
Miowera. ...Mar. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Apr. I
China April 2 Australia... Mar. 20
Australia. ..Apr. 8 Alameda Apr. 4
Arawa Apr. 11 Australia.... Apr. 13
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Gaelic April 28
Coptic April 30 Miowera. May 2
Australia.. . May 3 Mariposa May 2
Alameda May 9 Australia.... May 8
Miowera.... May 24 China May 20
Australia.. M ay 27 Arawa May 30
City Peking.. June 1 Warrimoo... June 1
Mariposa June 6 Australia... June 3
Australia.. J one 21 Australia June 24
Warrimoo. . June 24 lUo J anetro.J une 17
Arawa July 4 Alameda. .. .June 27
Australia.. ..July 15 Miowera July 2
Miowera.... July 24 :itv Peking. July 17
Coptic July 10 Australia July 20
Alameda Aug. 1 Mariposa July 25
Australia... Aug. 9 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Belgic Aug. 9
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Australia... Aug. 14
Mariposa. . ..Aug. 29 Arawa Aug. 22
Australia Kept. 2 Miowera Aug. 31
Coptic dept. 19 Bio Janeiro.. Sept. 6
Miowera Sept. 24 Australia... Sept. 7
Arawa Sept. 26 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Australia . . Kept. SO Warrimoo .... Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 21 Australia.... Oct. 2
Warrimoo. . .Oct. 24 China Oct. 6
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
China Oct. 29 Miowera Nov. 1

Australia. ...Nov. 15 Coptic Nov. 6
Miowera Nov. 24 Warrimoo.... Dec. 2
Coptic Nov. 28 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Warrimoo. . .Dec. 24 J 1896.
City Peking..Dec 28 Miowera.. Jan. 1

Bfetaorologieal Rord.
T TBI eOTB&XKXXT CBTV.r. rUBUSBBD

BTKnT MOBBAT.

aiaoi. TBS nan 3a
5 K 5. o

1 9m a P
fib0 0 7B

Su IS 30.06 .9T 70 781 .06 83 8 aw
Mo nil 4 70 76 .05 77 10 SB
Tu 30.0 29.9 n 76 .00 74 8 KB
Wed 16! 30.07,29.93 73 7, .00 70 10 51
Tna 17 30. OS 29.991 751 .on 77! 10 as
Frl.i IS 30.0930.01 68 771 .03 75 10-- 5 as
8t. 19 39.1230.02l 70 75 .01 75 7 B

Baromater corrected for temperature and ele-TAU-

but not for Utltode.

Tides. Son and Moon.

Also Horses for Hire.
XApply
Smith's Bus Stable,

3S97--3t KING STREET.

HUSTACE &

Dbalsus is

WOOD AND COAL
Ai3o White and Black Sand which we

trill sell at the very lowest market rates.

CSyBaLi, TsuPHONa No. 414.

2T"M;rrcAi. Txlbphoic No. 414.
3493-l- y

05 X B?

a o o .
W CB 2.5
a nrm

,
i

!

.40' 5.43 3.30
6.43, 6.44 4.27
6.40! 5.4.J 5.17
6.40, 5.43 . 0

j sat
.39j 8.45 5.57

6.39. 5.47 6.51
6.39' 5.47 7.33

1 5--
3 i bs- 5? &? i

Ajn. p.m. p.m. a.m'
Kon 21 1.20 12.45 6. 3 9.10
Toe.. 22 3. 2 1.43 8.83 9.52
WeL... 23 2.43 3.36 7.33,10.24
Tnnre.. 24 8.13 3.17 8.20jl0.53

Trld... 25) 3.43 8.56 8 57,11.15
a.m. Ip.m.

3t..... 26 4.13 4.3211.331 9.33
Man.... 27 4.S81 6. 9ill.48 10.12

New moon on tba 35th at 10 h. 54 zn. aja.


